
)bfrt A. I
Id rX'i 
Mrs J«

ad
iif, ttiij 
Joke « r  
» 40-1 
m to pefj 
1 by tbe jT 
t until! 
nnld

[/ Markets
continue good at the 

aty Commission Com
ía Fridays, though the 
[:.l, wBs off slightly from 
>'< before with a total of 
sd selllni Goats showed, 

Lase from the week be- 
[th a total of 1200 head 

through the auction

sheep division all clas.s- 
in Increase from last 

Imarket prliei with the 
n of fat Jhorn Iambs | 

I remained the same. All ¡ 
I of gr also showed an , 

In price
SIIKF.P

Ishom lambs I5c t̂o 17e; 
lambs. 15c to 21c; year- 
^ to IÍÍ'. aged wet^iers, 
IJc: Stocker ewes. $7 to 
head, old ewes 6c to 7c; 

Icks. ÍO to 8c; ewes and 
1 tl2 to $20 per pair.

t;o\TS
mutton goats, $7 to $9 

Ld; weighing kind, 5c to 
I’d nannle.s. $0 to 111 per

„1 n.innles, 4c to 6c; | 
to $9 each

HiOS
krnt rf -rip; eggs were 
[at 25c per dozen or $7.50 

e this week
kerfat. 45c per pound 
IHKKIVS—pi;r l b .

|'•ers. 4r Hens, 7c.
o--------------

Is Needed 
Purchase 1957 

|o Licenses
.e

¡ear title - with them when 
to buy their new 1957 
truck llrense plates. If 

|■•.•ül do ■ the office staff 
re care of each one qulck- 
! with a lot le.«s trouble, 
■? to announcement 

[the tax asse.vsor-collector's
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Club To Sponsoi Park landscaping
Gerald H ead Is Named Chairman 
t o r  1957 R ed Cross Fund Drive t

loulse Walker Is a .surgl- 
sUent In Scott and White 

Temple At last report 
recovering satlsfactor- 

fid hoped to be home soon.

ind Mrs E A Obenhaus 
f  J home from Browm- 
Tuesday morning, where 

lObenhaus had been a pa- 
lln Medical ArU HosplUl.

Ject to change. Of this amount 
$983 will go for local needs In
cluding the regional blood pro- 

, gram of which Mills county Is a 
part. The balance of $1,084 will 

' ' o  to the National Red Cross 
fund.

GERALD HEAD

Oerald Head has been named 
campaign chairman for the 1957 
Jted Crou Fund drive which Is

Mr. Yarborough pointed out 
that last year Mills county resi
dents supported their Bed Cross 
Fund drive In a splendid man
ner and the drive went over the 
top with contributions more 
than meeting the quota. Offic
ials hope that the same will be 
true this year.

Mr. Head Is working on plans 
now for community chairmen 
,̂ nd a large number of volun
teer workers that will be named 

■ for the forthcoming campaign.
I The need for funds Is again 
great this year with a number 
f areas suffering disaster. To 

meet this need Mills county clt 
izens will be called on to do their I 
part. Getting the Job done will | 
require much volunteer work 
during the campaign which will | 
start on March 1. |

----------- o------------  i

Friday Last Day 
To Apply For 
Roughage And Grain

Friday, February 15th, Is the 
last day applications fu^rough- 
age I including hayt and grain 
may be accepted under the pres
ent authorization according to 
Information given the Ooldth- 
walte Eagle today by Oran W. 
Carothers, Chairman, F'armers 
Home Administration Commit
tee. *

Farmers and ranchers who 
have not applied for roughage 
or for grain since December 28, 
1956 may now apply for feed to 
supply their basic herds of cat
tle. sheep and goats for the per
iod through March 15, 1957.

Mr. Carothers states that the 
FHA Committee will be In the 
office all day Friday, February 
15th for convenience of the 
farmers and ranchers In Mills 
County.

----------- o

!  I Howard Hoover 
Plans Opening 
O f Laundromat

Dr. T . C. Craves Named Outstanding 
Professional Man Conservationist

to be conducted here during the ^
month of March A n n o u n c e - ‘  l y i f / I C O  
ment of his appointment was | r\ • 1 r\
made this week by Harold Yar-| ¡ J f l V C  I s  D V C r '
tW milcrH Kjfltla e’ r.itr.tv  R e d  i ^

T o i a W m M
borough. Mills County 
Croes Chapter chairman

In making the announcement 
Mr. Yarborough stated tha| a 
large numbar of volunteer work
ers will be needed to successful
ly put the 1957 drive for funds 
over.

Quota for Mills County for 
1957 has been set at $1.932 plus 
an additional $135 for flood 
emergency, making the total 
$2,067 The amount set for 
emergency is tentative and sub-

l l̂ettes Defeat Llano B y  52-37 ' 
Seventh Conference Victory  

Eaglettes Lose 
To Rising Star '' 
Last Friday Nite

Nay night the Eaglettes 
|ia«le» were hqsU to the 

^ rtba ll teams on the 
wort And again the 

P’** showed their stuff by 
Fin? the Llano girls by a 
'  of 52-37, thus giving them 
1 wins and one loss so far 
pnference play. They are 

, Rising Star for
|Pl»ce In the District. Shlr-
1 u v“  Bother Thorne 
I nigh point girls for Oold- 
f '* a tied score of 23 
r  Kothman was high

âno with 15 points to her

[|J8 WIN BY
'OINT MARGIN

L contested game the
r* wted the Llano boys 
i nanow margin of only one

1^1 half the
ere behind .seven polnU,

Llano
It hew ^  ®ne»‘  held a 14 point lead.
I tlM ‘ he score
la!? “ " t "  ‘ nI " t  two minutes of play

le ®®®>ng up to
t  *hen the

hUtle blew the Eagles

. 8h point man for the'« wiih ia . "  ‘ he 7:30 p. m .
"n w!ï m *^‘=h'T The nei
in (/  ̂'‘ h for Llano with

nil

't'lnu

Lin*I Mr « n íl  ^lehnme vls-
'  and Chi!* ^(a, Clifford Oder last

Last Friday night, the Eagles 
and Eaglettes journeyed to Ris
ing Star for the seventh con
ference game of the season. In 
the first game, the Rising Star 
girls were the winners over the 
Eaglettes by a narrow margin 
of two points, the score being 
42-40. At the close of the game, 
the score was tied and In play
ing off the tie, the Ooldthwalte 
girls lost by two points. Haynes 
was high point girl for Rising 
Star with 18 points and Shirley 
Rowlett was high point girl for 
the Eaglettes with 31 points.

The Eagles defeated the Ris
ing Star boys by a score of 61- 
44. High point man for the 
Eagles was Tllmon Kirby with 
24 points and Butler was high 
for Rising Star with 18 points.

Friday, February 15, the 
Eagles and E.aglettes will go to 
Mason for the next to the last 
conference game of the season, 
with game time beginning at

The next week Tuesday they 
will {4ay Cross Plains here. This 
will be the final game of the 
season for the Eagles and Eagl
ettes unless they are in a tie 
for the district title. If that 
should be the case a tie play
off win take place to decide the 
district championship .

The annual March of Dimes 
drive for fu^ds has been com
pleted and final report Issued 
this week by County Judge John 
L. Patterson, county chapter 
chairman, V. C. Bradford, cam
paign director and W. C. Bar
nett, fund drive auditor. Final 
report shows a total of $1,614.43 
contributed to the Mills county 
fund.

Following is a list of commun
ity reports that were not In
cluded In reports of special ben
efit activities during the p a s t  
two or three weeks:

Ooldthwalte _________ $871.84
P rlddy_______________  105.43
Star —........ .................  58 75
M u llln ---------- ------------  89.52
Caradan, Mt. Olive —  24.65
Rattler ______________ 8.50
Pleasant Orove --------   17.00
Big V a lley ___________ 27.25
Ebony _______________  M-19
Scallom _____________  59.25
Regency _____________  12.35
D em ocrat____________ 12.72
Center City -------------  65.86
Rock b r i n g s ------------ 9.00
Duren —---------  4.63
Ridge  ............ ............. 20 50
E x p e n s e s  for the drive 

amounted to $73 75. leaving a 
balance of $1,540.68. Of this 
amount the Mills county fund 
received one half, or $770.34 
with a like amount going to the 
National Foundation for Infan
tile Paralysis.

Campaign officials expressed 
their appreciation to everyone 
In the county who helped as a 
volunteer worker during the 
drive and all who contributed, 
for their wonderful support. 

----------0----------
Mrs. Watson Miller spent 

Sunday afternoon In Cherokee 
with her sister, Mrs. Doris 
Brolles and also visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. John
son of San Saba, who accompa
nied her home for a visit.

Cecil Locklear, who has spent 
the past several months In 
Brady, stopped for a short visit 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Locklear, last Sunday while 
enroute to Hot Springs, Arkan- 
.sas for the spring racing season.

Howard Hoover this week an
nounced plans for opening a 
Laundromat In Ooldthwalte as 
soon as installation can be com
pleted.

Work on the project gpt un
derway this week when they 
started Installation of plumbing 
for the new equipment which 
will be housed In the building 
formerly occupied by Hoover 
Motor Company.

When Installation Is com
pleted the Laundromat will fea
ture 16 completely automatic 
washers and three commercial 
size dryers. The washers will be 
Installed In the front showroom 
on a double Island basis with 
eight on each side of the island. 
A large boiler and commercial 
water softeners will be Installed 
in a separate room.

Both washers and dryers will 
be completely automatic and 
coin operated for convenience 
of customers.

Mr. Hoover estimates It will 
take about 30 days to complete 
Installation before they will be 
open for business. The building 
will undergo minor Interior 
changes and a new roof will be 
Installed.

Plans call for the Laundro
mat To be open 24 hours per day 
and seven days a week.

----- -------0------------
MRS. TOMMY GARVIN
LEAVES FOR GERMANY
Mrs. Tommy Oarvln l e f t  

Ooldthwalte Wednesday morn
ing for New York where she 
will Uke a plane to Frankfurt, 
Germany to join her husband, 
who Is stationed there.

Mrs. Garvin l^the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Casbeer, 
with whom she has made her 
home since her husband went 
overseas.

—-------o-------------
LATHON JERNIGAN
NAMED CHAIRMAN
Lathon Jernlgan, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Malcolm' Jernlgan of 
Ooldthwalte, has been elected 
chairman of the Student Cen
ter Music Committee at South
ern Methodist UnlversHy, ac
cording to a news release from 
the University.

Lathon Is a sophomore piano 
major at 8MU.

■ o-------------

Dean Uenneweber and WUUs 
Cllns, both students at Tarle- 
ton State College, spent the 
weekend here with homefolks.

Supervisors of the Brown- 
Mills Soil Conservation District 
have named Dr. T. C. Graves the 
"Outstanding Professional Man \ 
Conservationist" in the District. 
In selecting Dr. Graves for this 
award, the supervisors felt that 
he had excelled all non-farmers 
In rendering outstanding unself
ish service to soil conservation 
In this District. Dr. Graves’ 
name, with an account of the 
many contributions he has made 
to soil conservation In this dis
trict, Is being submitted to the 
Port Worth Press as a nominee 
In their award contest.

The supervisors. In submitting 
Dr. Graves' name to the awards 
committee, noted the Interest 
taken In conservation by other 
groups with which he was asso
ciated. Many of the business and 
civic groups are now promoting 
soil, water, and plant conserva
tion because of the enthusiasm 
exhibited by Dr. Graves. His In
terest In the flood prevention 
program In the Brown-Mills 
Soli Conservation District has 
made the job of the district 
governing body easier. The time 
spent as a member of the Flood 
Prevention Advisory Committee 
and In other capacities has aid
ed the dlAfrlct In keeping the lo
cal people Informed o f this pro
gram. Making available to the 
district certain equipment at 
the time jobs were to be done 
has enabled the district to pro
vide other district cooperators 
with needed materials for con
servation jobs. The assistance 
he has rendered In organizing 
farm groufks to study conserva
tion problems encouraged many 
landowners to carry out a co
ordinated soil, water, and plant 
conservation p i^ ram  on their 
land. His attendance and assist
ance at supervisors elections has 
helped the landowners of the 
district keep well quallfleff mem
bers on the board of supervisors.

The assistance Dr. Graves has 
rendered the District is In ilo 
way limited to promotional 
work. A look at his ranching op
erations will convince anyone 
that he practices what he 
preaches. In 1944 a basic con
servation plan was developed on

P-TA To Have 
Panel Discussion

The Ooldthwalte P-TA will 
meet Thursday night, F'ebruary 
14, at 7:30 In the high school 
audltorliun. Program for this 
meeting will be a panel discus» 
slon led by W. C. Barnett on 
“The School, The Home and 
Community Cooperate In a 3- 
Way Partnership For Construc
tive Discipline.” The panel will 
consist of Ray Standley, C. F. 
Stubblefield and Mrs. D. R. 
Edglngton. '

The Homemaking girls will 
care for all small children for 
the mothers In the Homemaking 
Department. Refreshments will 
be served at the close of the 
meeting.

---------------- o----------------

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eudy, Mrs. 
L. R. Hendry and Mrs. Mae Mc- 
Mlllon all o f Coleman were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wil
son and other relatives here last 
weekend.

DR T. C. GRAVES
his ranch. Since that time he 
has applied many conservation 
practices that has Improved the 
condition of the ranch. Madrid 
swectclover has been planted on 
the four hundred acres of crop
land. This legume fits Into the 
cropping system of the ranch 
Recently a wildlife project was 
started on the ranch. Approxi
mately 220 acres was set a.slde 
for a quail project. A survey 
made prior to the project .showed 
that ample food and cover was 
available for the quail as a re
sult of the coordinated soil, wa
ter, and plant conservation pro
gram done on the ranch Range 
conservation is the mo«t Impor
tant job on the ranch. With ap
proximately 1700 acres In range- 
land, grass takes first priority. 
Con.*lderable progre.ss has been 
made In Improving the range 
rendition since starting the 
conservation program. Shlnnery 
oak pastures have been con
trolled and the oak replaced 
with choice native gra.sses. Old 
cultivated fields not suited for 
cultivation have been planted 
to grass and are new producing 
seed to be used In other areas 
of the ranch. A group of farm
ers, ranchers, businessmen, and 
professional men that attended 
a tour of the ranch last year ob
served the progress h« Is mak
ing In improving the range con
dition. ,

The sujjervlsors of the district 
appreciate the work done by Dr. 
T. C. Graves in promoting and 
applying a well rounded conser-1 
vatlon program.

Mrs. Warren P. Duren, presi
dent of the Goldthwaite Garden 
Club, and members of the Civic 
Committee of the club, met at 
the park with a representative 
from Wolfe's Nursery of Ste- 
phenville, Tuesday morning of 
this week, to discuss plans for 
landscaping and beautifying 
the Municipal Park. Members of 
the committee are Mmes. T. M. 
Glass, Loyd King, Philip Nlckolt, 
V. Z. Cornelius, Howard Camp
bell and M. T Burnham. Garden 
Club members are working In 
cof'peratlon wkh the Park 
Board, In this civic undertaking.

In undertaking this project 
Garden Club members realize 
th is a big job that will require 
the cooperation and interest of 
everyone In the county. When 
completed the park will be a 
beauty spot to be used and en
joyed by all citizens of the coun
tv as the swimming pool has for 
the past three years.

Présent plans call for a con
test to select a name for the 
park, a work day, when every
one will be asked to work one 
day or donate a day's work.

More details will be given of 
the program as plans go for
ward.

----------- o-----------

Tennis Courts 
Being Rebuilt

Ooldthwalte high school ten
nis court is being rebuilt and 
work Is expected to be com
pleted within the next week. It 
was announced this" week by 
Supt. J. T Jones.

Ttie project was started by 
the class of 1954 when they 
left $65 as an Initial start The 
sum has been Increased by var
ious high school activities, stu
dent council work and support 
from the .school board.

It will be a two court layout 
where either single or doubles 
may be played. A slab 80’ by lOB" 
upon which goals for ba.sketball 
may be constructed.

Overall cost will be near 
$1.500 when completed and 
lighted. The project Is being 
done with funds other than tax 
money, school officials pointed 
out.

— ----------------------0----------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Stockton 
are vacationing In Mineral 
Wells and enjoying the Baths.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Dalton 
of Mullln were guests of Mr and 
Mrs. C. Locklear Tuesday.

Annual B oy Scout Court Of Honor 
A nd Banquet H eld H ere Saturday

Minister and Mrs. W. L. Zuck 
and family have as their guest 
his sister. Miss Julia Zuck of 
Midland.

Elvis Morris of McGregor was 
a guest o f his brother, Henry 
Morris, last Monday.

Last Saturday night, the an
nual Boy Scout banquet for 
Troop and Post 77 was held In 
the basement of the First Meth
odist Church of Goldthwaite. 
This banquet Is held annually 
In observance of Scout Week. A 
covered dish supper was served 
prior to the Court of Honor and 
Charter Presentation. AH Scout 
families were Invited to this a f
fair.

Lee Tesson Introduced Joe 
Galbraith of Brownwood, who 
presented the Committee cita
tions to the Methodist Men's 
Club, who are qjonsors of Troop 
and Post 77 In Goldthwaite. He 
In turn Introduced Ray Stand- 
ley of Goldthwaite, Institution
al Representative for Troop and 
Post 77, Norman Duren, District 
Commissioner of South District. 
AH of them took part In the pro
gram Carl Arnsplger of Brady, 
spoke on Scouting.

Following Is the list of Awards 
and Badges presented to the 
Scouts of Troop and Post 77:

Second Class Scout Rank—L. 
V Bennlngfleld Jr. and Jerry 
Laird.

Tenderfoot Scout Badges— 
Homer Petty, Paul Gregory, 
Lynn Elliott. John N o w e l l ,  
Clydle Cockrum, and Jim Pres
cott.

Explorer Apprentice Awards— 
Bill Clements, Xom Cody Graves, 
Ricky LelnnewPber, Gary Stra- 
ley, Charlie Wilkins, John Bur
dette, Mike Hoover, 7>rry Prlb- 
ble and DerreU Yeager,

Merit Badges—Gary St raley- 
Readlng and Citizenship in the 
Home; Gerry Head-Rocks and 
Minerals, Tom Cody Oraves- 
Publlc Health, Soil and Water, 
Charlie Wllklns-Cltizen.shlp In 
the Community, Stamp Collec
tion. Basketry and Weather.

Star Awards—Ricky - Lelnne- 
weber and Derrell Yeager.

After the presentation of ci
tations and awards the meeting 
closed with the Scout Master'» 
Benediction.
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This note oi appreciation comej irom Bess Hams Jonea. pub
lic inf irmation officer )f the Texas Tuoercuioais Assoriiilan 

"Thanks to all the people Ui Milb ('oonty o b o  bo«t(ht 
Christmas Seals in the 195« rampaian to raise funds to 
fix ht TB.
Thoie u'ere the aorda of Mrs Alice Naylor Spoon m a letter 

received by the Texas Tubercuiosu Associaiton from McKnutlu 
State Hospital near San AruteU

'A patient in the he ipital since March 15, 1955. Mrs Spoon 
said -ne niped t- we.i enoufh to return home to Andreas by 
next C-' n;-tntas

You ran be sure 111 be one of your Chrutmas Seal 
volunteers uhereever I am next year,” she said. "I uani to 
tell peopt( uhat it means to be separated from sonr family 
and fntnds by tuberruloms. I ve had to ualch my little 
ihree-yrar-old dauchter {roa  up throuxh a hoopnal am - 
don
Î r M.,„- 0->upti.i": ah. -iugnt Cartstntas Seals she had Uut 

r.. T-.e •r,tnn*it“ ’ n made to ur f.ioemiiijsls associa-
----- ,, Ip ‘.lus fr 'm  ever haptci.ut^ 'o  jn»«

M.
■xt

iac.4i hase a r^-Td
.i-»!: fv...'n nja;

ipet.lT.« their heara 
when the call comes

for
Vs they have coninbuled to the TB .Vasociatton to 

help those in need they also have opened these hearts and 
porkel bsMsks durinf the msmlh of January to help pat the 
tiarrh Of Himes drisr over the top
F -'r- rs ... t .,., pat- 1- tex  and a.Mtr. this week It.

•' 'f t  ■ t- r , . . ,.s year .n«ve ' .r... even bet-
^  " Pi5 ' ..'t *' tr Mar.-h *f Dimes drive Frorr. all Ir.di-

ricur»« .1 rests ^r. soother pna*
' ■ — u t s .-« hiiher than they have

A C M M
1 Immense 
5. Subaidra 
». Biblical 

mount 
10. Wanr.i 
12. SeU. aa 

seeds
14 ClobuJo 

of liquid
15. Man's 

lucknamc 
10. Dips bshtly 

lato water
15 A Maalo 

person
19 Knock 
U. Ooo

nominated 
23 Shield 
25. Vat 
2« Cloae« 

with
mucitafo 

2$ Bestowed 
32 Makes 

cboico 
94 TiUeof 

respect 
95. Group of 

ulands 
off Africa

39 Cord from 
candlrnut 
treo bark

40 FViso
41 Fancy 

ptayint 
marble*

45 Laeutenanl 
tabbr.l 

44 Sailors 
49 To go the 

round*, a* a 
policeman 

49 Send* forth, 
a* beam*

90 Showery

•5 Armhoto fee 
sleovo
lEn* )

91 Haul
dowt:

1. A small 
commuaity 

9 Miscellany 
3. Beach
4 The sun (od
5  What* 

IcoUoq.)
5  River 

bottom 
7 Nobleman 
9 Pioco 

of rock 
9 Shows 

mercy

11. Gorman 
vico-admlrat 

19 Blemtah 
IT. Complacent 
>0. An East 

Indian horb 
22. Wadinf bird 
24 Aatnn(ent 

fruit
97. Pm for meat 
29. By way of
90. Before lonff
91. Tidily 
95 Snare 
35. Fellow
35 A preeident 

of Ü.S.
37. Type of 

architecture

assww
35 Asslfii 
42. Astrnsk 
45. Pif pen 
4T Narrow 

inlet ( (eoL ) 
49 Selenium 

lsym.1

dy irere honored at a party 
flven by Mr* W. W Williams j 
and Mrs Floyd Reynolds at the 
home of W W Wllliama. Route 
9. Ooldihwalte.

Zelda Tesson .daughter of Mr 
i and Mrs. Lee Tesaon of Mullin,
I was chosen aa Mills County Oold 

Star Olrl by a committee com- 
pjaed of Mra Harvey Hale. 
Chairman of the Educational 

! Committee of the H D. Council 
and three 4-H.Club girls: Mery- 
lene Reynolds Dolorca Ann Eld
ers and Dorihy Helen Feathers- 
ton.
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.i.e up f.it f»'r‘Ji<N5nu;i5-19D7 
; U that residents of Ydilis :
i-e ar.d he;.p put that drive over

W H FN  THE OLD BIRD
WAS TOINGER

re»,-

t'ampairn director (■ C Head is working o«l detail« 
now for appoimment o f rilv and rommniuty rhaimsevi 
and V ilunteer worker« to carry the baU, so to «peak, for 
this rear« drive You will be hearing more abont this ac- 
liTitv plan« are formalated In the next two week«—foe 
the drive kick-off on Marrh 1
Rii,.’ * r. «  ..r jö :erti ¡r M.-is f?Hintv for this new year seem 

• Tr.ii f.rea ' :ece; ?d a little ram during the past 
We X'. r. h :u  '.-jme ;d weather with Ice for several 

- "  ̂ . hr rro.i --i« picture In general
Vcrordinc to report« (rom J f> Berry and other« from 

rural area.« the moi.«ture has prnetrated to a depth of sev
eral feet J D «taird on the la«t .'•nndav in January that 
hr w£  ̂ digcing pv«t hole« and had to go two and a lialf 
to three feet deep before reaching dry ground Others re
ported vmilar «it nation.
The fcFf - i-Tip -: <i weather we have had for twn
C-- .. f '  r -n'.u-'ure pe.netratJor. If the elementa

;. i '  - ;:r rT.^-'h of February and March with a
e .rr. u: i r; rJa.i t." .. area baa prospects for a fine
; . i .ttm jr. :.he range.« for a change.

1 0  Y E A R S  A G O -
Taken from the Eagle files 

o f February 14. 1947'
Amid applause and the honk

ing of automobile bom s. Jim 
Bob Steen. 18. winner of the 
Grand Championship of the 
H o u s t o n  Fat Slock Show, 
stepped to the microphone on 
the courthouse lawn In Ooldth- 
walte Monday and thanked ‘•ev
eryone for everything they have 
done for me today.”  Steen, clad 
In ahiny boots and a western 
hat typical o f the many 4-H 
Club and FFA boys and girls 
honored at the home coming oc
casion walked to the platform 

,,and received the congratula
tions from hundreds of Mills

County people who braved a 
temperature near freeUng to 
witness the event

Last Saturday night. Febru
ary 8. at 10:30 o ’clock F A 
PhiUebaum of Oranbury and 
Miss Olive Massey o f this city 
were united In the holy bonds 
of mstrimony at the home of 
Justice of the Peace E, A Oben- 
haus. who officiated at the hap
py occaalon

Mr and Mrs R E. Boyd hare 
announced the marriage of 
their daughter. Emma Jo. to D 
L. Cummings, son of Mrs Fran
ces Cummings. The wedding 
took place Saturday evening at 
the parsonage of the Immanuel 
Baptist Church with Rev Roy 
Shahan reading the double ring 
ceremony

W C. Dellls was bom  October 
8, 1891 and died January 28. 
1997, m a Brown wood hospital

A recently married couple. 
Mr and Mrs C W Rost of Prld-

2 5  Y E A R S  A G O -
(Taken from the files of the 

Ooldthwalte Eagle of February 
12. 1932»

Charles Laird and Miss Ruth 
Braswell were united In mar
riage Wednesday evening at the 
home of O W Smith, the bride s 
brother offlcUUng.

Mike Ivy of Mullin. died In a| 
local hospital at 11 00 o’clock 
this iThursdayi morning He j 
h id  been receiving treatment 
for several days Brownwood 
BuUetln !

W A Jordsoi of Pompey Creek 
died s i hU home Wednesday' 
morning, after suffering for 
.«ome time with heart trouble 
Mr Jordan was 77 years o f age 
and had lived In this secUon for 
the past 23 years Mullin News.

On February 5. Mmes. Roy 
Wr.kins. Lester Berry and Miss
es Ellen Archer and Myma Mll- 
lere were Joint hostesses to 
members of the Tuesday Study 
Club, their husbands and a few 
invited guests, at the home of 
Mrs Roy WUklr.s

Mrs Frank Taylor and Mrs 
Haynes Harrison complimented 
a number of friends with a de
lightful bridge party featuring 
the Valentine motif, on Wed
nesday afternoon

J E. Oresthouae, Mrs. Z« J. 
Oartman, Mrs. U C. Pitts, Miss 
Faye Corta, Miss Clara Corta, 
Lewis Hudson, Mrs. L. P. Hud
dleston. Mrs. C. O. Sevier, Miss 
La Vera Oltrogge and Mias Min
nie Oltrogeg attended the In
terstate Odd Fellows’ Associa
tion at Stephenvllle last Tues
day nigbt and report a most ex
cellent meeting.

A few weeks ago a delegation 
vUlted Ooldthwalte with the 
avowed purpose of ascertaining 
the desire of the people here for 
a gas line to be built to this 
city They Interviewed Mayor 
Bodkin and several citlaena but 
made no definite announce
ment

J S Kelly has moved his 
meat market to Long and Ber
ry’s grocery store.

Mr and Mrs. Neal Dickerson 
were called to Belton Sunday to 
attend funeral services for Mrs 
Cook, an aunt of Mra Dicker- 
son, who died at the age of 75 
years.

5 0  Y E A R S  A G O -
( Taken from the Eagle files 

of February 18, 19071
Mrs J. W Young of the Big 

Valley community was in toam 
last Saturday.

Miss WlUle Fergusem returned 
to her home In Dallas last Sat
urday, after a vlait to friends In 
this city

Wm Lewis of New Mexico, i 
brother of J R. Lewis of Priddy, j 
has been In town a few days 
visiting L R Conro and oth er; 
friends.

Farm Cblldre has moved to 
the residence knoam as the 
Henry Martin old place In the 
western part of town.

J H. Randolph ^ n t  the first 
part of the week at the saw 
mills In the eastern part of the 
state, buying lumber for his

Mrs. J, p. Neel, o f ^  
Mrs. Graves of Kanm^ 
and aunt of L. w 
yesUrday for a visit ia i * 
as. after a visit to Mr 
Neely in this city.

J. C. Street made 11 
visit to San Saba yu-jL 
went to buy cattle 
chased 1800 bale* o l ^  
he had made the trtp j 
purpose of buying 
Is not much telling hogj 
he would have bought. L 

E J. Shave and Prai* J  
relumed Thursdsy J  
from a business trip aJ 
Worth. ‘

Mrs. King and childr»  ̂
manche County visited Iw 
ents, Mr and Mr* B. R,| 
and other relatives in i 
They returned home v 

A. C. Sullivan, who i., 
sick for some time, i* m 
to be some what ;mpf«J 

W. J Stark and ^  
youngest children went m  
net yesterday to iw { 
Stark, who Is there forj 
eflt of her health andtth 
Ing ’The children win 
main with her until stasi 
home.
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STORY NO. 8

Narcotics, Liquor, W om en, Gambling: 
They're All Part o f the Duval Story

By-PREDERICK HODGSON

fai
tior: 
18 p.

PREFf RENTE EOR NEWSP4PEB.S 
W minf in Editnr 5  PuMuher, Philip N. Srhayter 

-iV« \ ne» (oa.«t-t»-c»s.«t rheck »f representative aat*- 
mobile dialer« «h »»« a continued preference for news- 
r-~  r Advrrti«int \ va«t mafont* of 344 dealers gnes- 
t 'ned deriared the» pgt this local form of advertls- 
in: aheid of aU olhrr media.**
A; ;.f *,;ie Jame magazine refutes

T '  •. ..a-'.* irr.ons young people It cites a
i-i •" ■ ot 18 and 19 year olds ques-

-r  -‘ Tf- irUi-r. *o do without,” whereas only 
.-.r. ; «.-■•ut television 

.a-- : stay—they're still the leaders

i U i Â À W A S H I N e T O N

SAN DIEGO. TEX.~\o telf- 
rrspccting boss-run barony is 
complete without its quota of 
syndicated sin. And Duval C^nty, 
Texas, is no eaception.

For the moment “ the heat is 
on“ and the gambling wheels are 
stilled, night sin-spots like El 
Ranchito are closed, most of the 
women of easy virtue are in exile

liquo
narcotic* is very much under 
wraps.

One disgruntloiKdcputy sheriff, 
raging at the Rangers who put 
him out of business, moved his 
house of prostitution, lock, stock 
and women, all the way to Hous
ton.

The Rangers, armed with in
junctions obtained by the Attor
ney General’s office, simply pad
locked the town.

“ It was just like the good old 
day* of prohibition.“  said Captain 
Alfred Allee, regarded by his fel
lows and by his superiors in Aus* 
tin a* one of the greatest Rangers 
of them all.

'The merchauts of sin fumed 
and fretted, appealed to the courts 
for injunrtions of their own, tried 
every trick that wily lawyers 
rould drewm up. It was no soap. 
TTie places stayed closed and the 
gambling apparatus, the wheels 
and the dire and the tables, stayed 
carted away.

Quite naturally Captain Allee, 
Attorney General John Ben Shep- 
perd, and all the others who 
declared war on the Duchy of 
Duval and on it* up-to-then un
disputed ruler. Boss Parr, were 
roundly cursed by the purveyor* 
of iniquity. The machine went 
even further.

This writer has a long docu
ment before him right now, a 
document revealing plans for the 
“ liquidation“  of Ranger Captain 
AUee and Ranger Joe Bridge.

If theije killings had been car
ried out, they would not have i>een 
the first political murders in that 
seething section of deep South 
Texas. Several years before Law-
Jer Jacob Floyd and District 

udge Sam Reams had been 
marked for death. The pistoleros 
n>t their signals mixed and killed 
rloyd’s son by mistake. The life 
of the Attorney General has been 
threatened three times.

'The gambling, the women and 
tlie illegal liquor may have de
parted from Duval, for the time 
neing at least, but the narcotics 
picture isn’t so pretty.

Should you happen to be driv
ing along the Benavides road. 
Highway 99 to Laredo, or along 
Highway 44 through Freer, you 
may hear the engine of a hedge
hopping airplane. It won't land 
BO long as your car or any other 
ear. except very special one* 
known to the pilot, is in the vi
cinity.

Once your ear is out of sight 
the plane will touch down on the 
highway and its cargo will be 
quickly transferred to an auto
mobile and the plane immediately 
takes off, flying low. ’This trans
fer always takes plaee la the 
early momiaq.

The cargo ts heroin and mari 
Juaaa. Sometimes the shipment 
inclodet diamonds and gold.

It is said by those vrho should 
know that 90 percent of all the 
illicit narcotics coming into the

MARCH OF EVENTS

S'- » -
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BtBY OY4I S $1.939*
"The tax bite on earning« b  aniv the annaal story of 

»hat government «eem* 1«  be costing.“ Write* Sam M. 
Jonr« in National Review Behind it lies a debt so large 
todav that ever« babv i> bom ewing the government 
SI.939 before be lets out his first howl. If he b  a member 
of a familv of four hi« papa will reprraent a government 
debt of $:.:38 ~
Th. f ur> , .J -’ - mc.i-.u.'e the tad fruit of wars

-pr« t : T r>- alirr; .f-: Bj*. it Is also. In consider
able par; ‘ he fru.' if a :i.- - - ; C' pUcatior. In government ac
tivities—and. rr.orf- iir.r-.r f » phliwophy o f super-govem-
men*. that ipr.o.'ri the eicrr.«! that government should
not do for pccp.^ w.- • -.»•opie -a - d<. f-.r themselves It Is tn that 
principle t e  r.f-cr; t, revirr. i.nd ■ = repairing the Incredibly 
costly la-nacf that has t- ên d -y -̂rrs of depreciating value
of money and ■»•eakeni:.? jf repr».ser.ia*;ve government
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U. S. Fleet Stands By | Reody to Implemonl
In Mediterranean Sea | ‘Eisenhower Docirin«

Special to Centrml Press Associattoo 
■gV*'.4«HINGTON—The U. S. Sixth Fleet m the Mediterranean is 
v> at full combat strength and ready to implement the ''Eisen

hower Doctrine“ pledging military resistance to any Soviet aggres
sion m the Middle East.

Vice Adm. Oiaries R. Brown, the SLxth Fleet commander, reported 
recently to his superiors in Washington that he Is able to unleash 
sufficient power to quell eny conceivable hostiUues in any of the 

Middle Eastern countries.
The fleet's aircraft carriers, soon to be spear

headed by the 60.000-ton PorrettaJ, bristle with 
atom bomb carrying Skyralders and Sk>-warriors. 
both long-range aircraft whick tan reach any 
point in the eastern Mediterranean area

Marine battalions attached to the fleet reported
ly are equipped with atomic rockets and other 
super-artillery which would give them the most 
explosive punch ever boasted by an Amencan 
punitive force if they were called into action.

•  HOT WATER—Gen. Randolph McC* Pate, 
commandant of the Manac Corps, really stepped

U S 9. Ferrvstol into hot water when he said that the Marines m 
the Mediterranean area have “live'* atomic artil

lery sheila Pate discussed the subject in an interview in which he 
said he was merely trying to indicate that the Marines arc prepared 
for atomic war.

The commandant was summoned to the office of Deputy Defense 
Secretary Reuben Robertson after his remarks were published and 
when he left, he was openly embarrassed.

The embarrassment stemmed from assertions by high defense 
officials that the Atomic Energy Act of 1954, and directives issued 
by Defense Secretary Charles E. Wilson, tpecificaily forbid giving 
the location of atomic explosives.

•  FOREIGN AID—Chances are that President Eisenhower will get 
most of the foreign aid program he asks from the new session of 
Congress but only after some prolonged discussion. The administra
tion is expected to request a new aid program of about $4.4 biUion— 
a half billion leas than Ike asked in 1955 but slightly more than 
Congress actually wted.

The House and ^nate are sure to make at least a small cut la 
this year's request, too, although no one expects any drastic rc- 
ductloa. The result will be that Ike gets pretty close to his request. 
*rha legislators also will have a long, hard look at the proposed new 
program. Many member* of Congress say they feel it's tun* to start 

-outting back on the aid program.

AN INDEPENDENT NEW SPAPER

s i m s c u r n o M  b a t e s
Min* azul adjolnlng eounttes — per ycor. $3J)0; 

zix motsUis, 8175. Hoewhere in Texas — per yeor 
83 50. sU moottu. 8200 OaUlde Tkxas azul Over- 
scos — per Yeor, $4 00; slx montbs, 82J5 Single 
copg, 10c. No cliarge lor enanges of acMreas.

SLBSCBÍFTIONS DISCOBmiCCBD UFON KXFIBA'nON

itcred ae Socawd-cUsa Moil 98»ttcr at tiee Feet Office la G«M- 
vaMe. Tesao. mmArr the Act ef Cewgreee. Merck t. 1*78.

•  DOMr„<tTir PROBLE.YIS—Probably the biggest domestic Issue 
before tho new sessioa will be the school conktructioo aid bilL Al
though both parties endorsed such legislation In the 1958 campaign, 
the same problem that plagued R last year—th* school Integratioa 
iasuo—will bob up again.

. Southem legislators ere Ukcly to demand safaguards agaiiut any 
wtUiholding of money to schooU still eegregated 
and such proposals will run up against s storm of leurtismare 
northern oppositioa.

Supporters of the measure are counting on Presi- Oornand
dent Ctocnhower to wage a stging persona] fight Safsguord* 
for tho bill to aid statso In building mor* claso- 
rooma Otherwise, they say, the measure may die in a parliamcntarv 
tangle.

Another poliUcally touchy iaauo la that of pools] rates. Th* ad- 
miatotrattoa Is piiihiiig hard for an increase tn rates, with a promieo 
of greatly improved aervic* if th* request la granted. Hoiecver. 
most congressmen would prefer to even vote a tax hike rathor « » f -  
booet th* cost of mailing a letter.

Vnited States 1* brought scros* 
the border from Mexico, most of 
it coming through Texas and, 
through San Diego. And only a 
small proportion of the total 
amount of dope brought into Tex
as, and from here spread all orer 
America, i* ever seized.

I checked arith the United 
State* Air Force. South Texas 1* 
180 degrees out of phase to the 
radar screen, concentrated aa it 
is to spot plane* coming in from 
lift Atlantic or from the Pacific. 
Unicsa I’ve been hodly misin
formed, the Mexicsn border is 
wide open to any aiiplane, Rus
sian or smuggler. Besides, a plane 
coming almost at ground level 
would be safe from radar ia any 
case.

Previous articles In this series 
have pointed out that this utterly 
fantastic county ia a product of 
its isolated geography, its his
tory and its people. B'lt histo^ 
fades and people change. So in 
Duval. Democracy is raw. red 
meat, nourishing stuff on which a 
man. or a people, ran grow 
strong* In Duval the people are 
feeding full.

George B. Parr it fighting, and 
fighting desperately, for his polit
ical life and for his physical lib
erty. There’s something magnifi
cent and awesome about a good 
fighter, even when he’s on the 
opposite side.

According fo Attorney General 
John Ben Shepperd. to District 
Attorney Sam Bams, to Lawyer

Jones, who !( nnthisz if̂  
frank, admits without tsy 
hies that his client ... no ual| 
depicts George B. Farr u i ] 
who get* whnt he wants viM| 
want* it and wh" isn't 
squeamish about mcthofi.

: Jones had admitted as imd| 
open court, many time*.

The srell-dresscd littk !:i. 
who presumably k ro n  vgSj

K ing 0«  inside the Parr r 
s some interestinc idcu ) 

the future of Duval.
Should George B Pirr loaj 

battle, even be sent to prisoxf 
does not mean the rnf sfl 
Parr dynasty. Another Ptrr I. 
tkike's nephew, Archer Pw| 
is ready to take over.

Should this switch happM.1 
val history smuld be nr-fia 
itself. George Parr dcposii i 
father Just twenty years tp| 

Archer Parr is » p*rt3 
young man, 85, a .Mirin* vrtfl

Jacob Floyd of Alice, and to hisif 
a hundred other Parr opponents 
I've talked to, the Duke of Duval
a hu other Pa.T opponents
is fighting his last big fight. The 
Duke, they say, ia through, fin
ished, licked.

According to one of Parr’s top 
attorneys, dapper Luther Jones of 
Corpus Christi, Shepperd. Burris 
ct al are dripping wet. They 
couldn’t be more wrong. So says 
Jones.

“ Look at it this way,”  said 
Jones to me. “Thi* is an election

ar and the politicos are making 
y. All this will blow over. The** 

civil suits and indictments are 
pure politics and once the shout
ing is over theyTl be allowed to 
die very cpiictly. You’re a strang
er to this part of Texas or 
you'd know all of this has hap
pened before.”

As Luther Jones talked my 
mind went back to long ago when 
I was just breaking into news
paper work on the old “ Chicago 
Evening American.” In those day* 
Al Capone was running th* rac
ket*. I once met th* King of 
0»e Racketeers and a right chaim- 
ing fellow he was. Nobody ever 
pinned a murder rap on AL He 
went to Alcatraz for income tax 
evasion.

In New York I’ve met Fnmk 
Cootello, he of the televisioo 
hands that Senator Kefauver 
made so famous. Talking to him 
at the Veouvio Restaurant on 
Wrat 48th Street, one of his fav- 
nrite haunts, you'd never think 
he'd ever heard of a slot maehin*
or a gaming table. Chaitning M  
low. Lovely fellow. He’s In jalL 

“ And all this business about
politieal killings in Duval,”  Jones 
went on. "Tliey've been trying t* 
pin a killing on Parr for ycara. 
Dont you think he’d have been 
charged srith murder lone ago if 
they could’ve got something on 
him?”

a family man, educated, lud t 
schooled hi tlw rourh snd fca
of Duval politics. He hii 
as sheriff under his uncle.

George B. Parr “did 
Federal prison, in FI Ren#, Or 
homa. back in 193<>. Th* f**“ 
wa# cheating on his incoiael 
When he got hack h-’me tej 
Diego he wa.i greeted *i » '■ 
as a man who had «ufTrrW I 
secution for the sake of há ? 
pic. He wa* met by a bra»! 
and by dancing in the streets

But he returned to Snd' 
wire cutters had been at »(al 
the Parr political fcr.ee«. thitf 
father. Senator Archie Parr," 
then reigning Duke of Duril.* 
unable to ride the ranye ul 
old.

George took over the 
Duval. Hi* father went into W 
to live at the Nueces Hots I 
Corpus Christi until hi*

Again George "Parr i* 
indictment for income tax ' 
ing. and again bia folloveiti 
he is being persecuted for» 
sake. Should be again be 
ed. on the tax charge or anP". 
of a number of other Fedeiy 
State c h a r g e s  now 
against him. including * fW 
of using the mail* to df *  
anything can happen in to 
ty of Duval.

However. Luther Jones w’ 
contrary, there is a vast ^  
ence between the Duval of * 
and the Duval of 195*. ldf| 
matter of fact, there is 
difference between the LW’“ 1 
1954 and •199«. which ^  
subjen of the two final 
in this series.)

Twenty year« ago the 
power wa* solid a* the » 
Mountains, and seemingly ^  
manent. Men in Austin and »J 
ington fuwned upon the I 
courted his favor*, jumped 
he crooked hi* Uttle 

Parr could, and did.
100 to 1 majorities in

;ldUon. He cooW loftily ig!»»"! 
mundane doings of ordinary 
tie*. He was the puissant 
after the fashion of the 
Age*.

But Parr ha* been 
head over heels. Into 
pathetic new world of the 
Twentieth Century. Th* 
of hi* time has dunged w*' 
ty. George B. Parr was b®»* ' 
500 yean too late.

Actually, it was more thi*3 
eheiin that changed ‘J . 
ty. Tlu lost two article* ^  
aeries wilt deal with what nr 
chonra can be aasde in * 
ruled eotmty when on* 
Goaeral gets it IMo kU I»«*® 
feudalism has got to 8®-

i''-'fer-
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PU L HORTONS—Mlh WKUDING ANNIVERSARY
»nd Mr.' Paul Horton of

• ciiebratfd thflr flfuelh 
IE annlvrrrar>’, Sunday,

E. iry 3. with m;kry frlfnd» 
|r«lativfs pre.vrnt They were 

ed Kebruary 3. 19C7, In
county and made their 
In that county until 1932 

I. they moved to Hamilton 
My They lived near Star 

1954 when they moved to
• Mr- Horton waa the 

tier Edna Frazier, and was
at Rocers Horton was born 
Goldthwalte.

Ll of their children except 
and Mrs Nolan Horton and 

ftly of Ponca City, Oklahoma, 
present They were unable 

due to bad weather 
■ r children present Included 
and Mrj Ancel Horton and 

;:1t and Mr and Mrs. Theron 
n̂ and family of Fort 

Mr. and Mrs. Seabourne

[help u s  b u i l d
A

GIRL SCOUT 
C A M P

THROI’GH 
’ PVRCHASE

or

Gir! Scîul 
Cookies
S Ï L E  '

February 22 
|Fbrough Mar. 2 

50<
F*er Box

BennlnKfleld and family of 
Oatesvllle and Mr. and Mr.' Mel- 

, «in Horton and family of Evant. 
Mrs. Horton's nearest relative 

present was her brother, W. C. 
Frazier of Goldthwalte Horton's 
rear relatives Included half-sLs- 

I ters, Mr>- Pat Marlin of San An
gelo, Mrs. Willie Mae Warren of 
Star, Mrs. Vera Doggett and 
Mrs. L. O. Kelly of Goldthwalte; 
a brother, Clayton Horton of 
Weatherford and two slsteis, 
Mrs. W W Berry and Mrs. P. i 
A Burks of Goldthwalte |

Special songs were sung by | 
the Goldthwalte choir and led | 
by W C Frazier. The ENant  ̂
quartet sang "Precious Mem-1 
orles.”  Members of the quartet | 
were Mr. and Mrs. Holly Shuler,' 
W. A. Pax and Mrs. Clyde ' 
Thompson. i

The house was decorated In j 
gold and white including the j 
table arrangement of flowers | 
which was centered with a stair- | 
case leading to the number 50. | 
Mrs. Melvin Horton baked the 
anniversary, cake which was 
decorated In gold. Granddaugh
ters serving the cake, mints and 
coffee were Miss Doris Horton, 
Miss Laurila Benningfleld and

Miss Treva Horton. Miss Elma 
Horton regUtered the guests. 
Miss Lequlta Benningfleld and 
Miss Valora Horton had charge 
of gifts, which included flowers 
from former neighbors and rel
atives uSed as house decoration.

Out of town guests attending 
the celebration were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Bhoaf of Fort Worth; 
Mr and Mrs. B B. Parker and 
W L. O’Neal, all of Lometa; 
Vr. and Mrs. W. B. McOllvary, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Schultz, Mrs. 
Adolph Schultz, Betty R u t h  
Schultz. Mrs. Bertha Boykin, 
Mr and Mrs. M. K. Collier, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Witty, Mrs. Thel
ma Clarv, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Soules. Mrs. Ethel Neighbors 
and Mr. and Mrs. A Power, all 
)f Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Parker of 
P.ittsvllle; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
I.ncklear of Weatherford: Mr. 
■ nd Mr' Ocorue Nall of Bee 

Hou.se; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roy 
if Rovers; A4r. and Mrs. Henry 
'I'C luv of Belton; Mr. and 
Mrs. C A. Horton of Talpa; Mr. 
ind Mr.'. Ercher McCasland of 

Center City; Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Reid of Lometa; Mr.s. Nancy 
Llndouer and J. W Brookshire, 
all of Shlve; Paul Maxwell of 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Cook of Moline.

'Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Stanford 
of Oatesvllle; Mr. and Mr.s. Fred 
Ms.'on and Mrs. Edna Cook 
Perry, ail of Lampasas; J. C. 
Flam ef Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
R C Berry, Mrs. W W Berry, 
Mr. and .Mr.s Floyd Manuel. Mr. 
and .Airs. C. O. Featherstone, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Jim Kelly, Mr. and 
Mr.s. W. C. Frazier, Bob Frazier, 
Mrs. Mollie Bennlncflald, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Miller, Mrs. 
John Kee.se, Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Frlzzelle, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Collier.

Mr and Mrs. Vestus Norton, 
Mr and Mrs. L. J Collier, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Bailey. Mrs. Mal
colm Jernigan, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
A Burks, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Patterson, Mr and Mrs Will 
Moreland, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Berry. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mc
Casland, Mr. and Mrs. Harmon 
McCasland. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Horton and children. Bobby 
and Valda, all of Goldthwalte.

Guests from Evant were Mr. 
ard Mrs. Aubrey Chilton, Mrs. 
Henley White, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
A. Kreld, A. C. Bertrand, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert Sheldon, Mr. 
and Mrs. W, A. Pax. Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Shave, Mrs. J. D. 
Henderson, Mrs. W. T. 'rtiomp- 
son. Mrs. J. H. Mason, Mr. and 
Mrs. Verq^n Ma.son, Mr. and 
Mrs. J Y Hamilton, Mrs. Walk
er Wlgley. Rev. Bobby Weathers, 
Mrs. Bessie Langford, Rev. and 
Mrs. Marvin Porterfield. Mrs. 
Evant Brooks, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Holly Shuler.

Mrs. Clyde Thompson. Mr and 
Mrs. A. M Sparks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodson Farmer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Flach, Mrs. Amber Deane 
Sills, Miss Annie Sawyer, T. C. 
Sawyer. Mrs. Ludle Hill, Mrs. 
Leith Youngblood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor Williams, Mr. and Mrs.

H ¥ M ÿ

Mr. and Mrs, Rex Williams of 
Mullln are the parents of a son, 
Jimmy John, born In San Saba 
Memorial Hospital, Wednesday, 
January 30. He weighed seven 
pounds and five ounces.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Cobb of Mul
lln and paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Will
iams, also of Mullln.
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Mr. and Mrs. Billy L. Hobbs of 
Mullln are the parents of a son, 
Gulon t,ee. bom In Memorial 
Hospital, Brownwood, Sunday, 
February 3. at 7:43.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Shelton of 
Mullln and paternal gfand- 
mother Is Mrs. Lula Hobbs, also 
of Mullln.

Mr and Mrs. Sieve Shlmko of 
Hamilton are the parents of a 
daughter, Kimberly Kay, born 
tn the Oatesvllle Hospital, Mon
day. February 4. She weighed 
'even pounds and two ounces.

Maternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Taylor of 
Hamilton and paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs, Steve
J. Shlmko of Oaylordvllle, Conn. 
Mrs. C. A Simpson of Ooldth- 
walte Is the maternal great
grandmother .

---------------o —--------

Baptist Meeting At 
Big Valley Church

Rev. Kirby Lynn of Brown- 
wood, pastor of the Big Valley 
Baptist Church will conduct a 
revival at the church, begin
ning Wednesday night, Febru
ary 14 to continue through Sun
day, February 17. Services will 
be held nightly at 7:30 and the 
song services will be directed by 
E D. Roberson.

Everyone has a most cordial 
Invitation to attend the revival. 

-------------- o
J. M. OGLESBYS 
ENTERTAIN G l’ESTS 
John Mohler Oglesby and a 

friend, Andy Perez of Santa Fe, 
New Mexico spent the weekend 
In the J M. Oglesby home. Sun
day they were Joined by T. B. 
Oglesby of Brownwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Matney of Austin, 
Mrs. Fay Boughton, Mrs. Walton
K, Worthy and son. David of 
Lott.

.  —  ? . - o ------------------

Mr. and Mrs. L. N Auldrldge 
had as guests last weekend the 
following: Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Turner of Oatesvllle, also Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Wilkinson of 
Oatesvllle and her mother, Mrs. 
Moore of Waco.

Paul Hllburn and daughters, 
Kay and Lynne, Rev. and Mrs. 
J. D. Farmer, Mr. and Mrs. Dar
win Stanford and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Klnchelcje, Miss 
Velma Flatt, Marion Flatt, Mr. 

.and Mrs. Odls Faublon, Mrs. O. 
J. Lee Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wade and daughter, Llnra., 
------------------------- /  -  ' ■

MRS. JERALD LYN CARROLL
Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. Morgan 

of Goldthwalte announce the 
marriage of their daughter, 
Jackie to Jerald Lyn Carroll, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Carroll 
of Star, Saturday niglrt, Janu
ary 26, llf)7. The. Rev. J. R. 
Smallwood, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Gainesville 
officiated at the ceremoriy.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll are now 
at home at 1916*2 Fifth Ave
nue, Fort Worth, where Mr. 
Carroll Is employed by Convalr 

------------o------------

Mi-s. M. Y. Stokes 
Guest Speaker At 
Art And Civic Club

The Art and Civic Club met 
January 23 In the home o f Mrs. 
R. Glynn Raley. After a short 
business meeting, Mrs. M. T. 
Burnham Introduced the guest 
speaker, Mrs. M. Y. Stokes. Her 
topic was "Our Youth and Their 
Problems". Mrs. Stokes gave the 
club members many practical 
ideas for helping our present 
day youth.

Mrs. Ben Egger, the Art 
Chairman, gave a very Inspiring 
demonstration, o f picture hang
ing. She showed how to achieve 
formal and Informal balance In 
the grouping o f pictures.

A delicious refreshment plate 
of sandwiches, cookies, nuts, 
mints and coffee was served to 
club members and s e v e r a l  
guests.

The next meeting will be Feb
ruary 26 with Rev. Walter Cart
wright as guest speaker.

YOURS ,
. the youthful look o f  yesterday

TODAY I  v V
an d  every tom orrow j

HORMONE CREAM

H A LF-PR ICE SALEV

QONTAINS
10,000

INTERNATIONAL
UNITS or
NATURAL 

ESTROGENIC 
HORM ONES 
PER OUNCE

R EG ULAR  
^ 4  JAR

^Orm o n e

$2taa

\ Liinited Tifiti Onfjp

'  HU DS ON  DRUG
‘What You Want -  When You Want I f '

Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds. Marie 
and Earl Wayne spent Sunday 
In Abilene with their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Jimmy F'arring- 
ton and Mr. Farrlng;ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lee Caudle 
and sons, Robert, Paul and 
James of Hurst were guests o f 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Parker last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Colquitt Miller 
and family of_Pprt Worth and 
Hulon Dunnahool of Brady 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
B. Burnham and other relatives 
here last weekend. _

Parade Of Desserts
ly  AIKI DENHOFF

TODAY’S recipes are sweet |low heat until very thick. Then 
stuff. Leading the pleasing pa-'fold In 4 stiffly-beaten egg whites, 
rade is a Vanilla I^ g e  Custard orease a deep baking dish weU 

To serve 5, melt ^  c. chocolate and sprinkle a little sugar over 
blU over boiling water. Stir In uu sides. Pour In the soufflé. Set 
3 tbsp top milk and cook until jjah in pan of warm waUr and

» ,  .  K . ’ 50* F. 1 hr. Should b*Combine 2 e. milk, 2 beaten served at once 
<KCS, e. light com syrup, tbsp : 
sugar, H tsp. salt and % tsp. va- Pineapple Squares

Into greased I coconut Pineapple Squares are 
custard cups. Add tbsp. of choco- another good dessert, 
late mixture to each. Bake at

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rose 
and sons, Ronnie and Robert of 
Midland were guests of friends 
and relatives here last weekend.

350' F. 30 min. 
Sweet Souillé

Cream tbsp. butter and tbsp. 
sugar. Sift together 1 c. sifted 
flour, 3 tsp. baking powder and

For something light and lovely tsp. salt. Add to creamed mbeture 
for a company supper, there's an ****<1 >**h* until crumbly. Add halt

Mrs. Dan Long was among the 
locfil members who attended the 
OEIS School which was held at 
Bertram last week.

F. M. Roberson of Lubbock 
and Mrs. M. A. Woods of Morton 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Roberson.

Orange Soufflé.
To serve 4 to 6, melt 2 tbsp. 

butter, add 3 tbsp. cake flour. 
Vs tsp. each salt and powdered 
ginger. Add *4 e. milk. Stir over 
low heat until smooth and very 
thick. Add grated rind and Juice 
of 2 oranges and *4 c. honey.

Stir a little of the hot sauce 
over 3 well-beaten egg yolks; mix 
well, then add to sauce. Stir over

•  1H7. Kinc FMturM SnidleaU. Im .

of 3 well-beaten eggs and mix 
thoroughly.

Spread in 8-ln. squAre cake pan. 
Cover with 1 c. crushed pine
apple, well drained.

Mix 1 c. sugar, tbsp. melted 
butter and 2 c. moist, shredded 
coconut; add remaining eggs, 
blending well. Spread over top of 
pineapple. Bake at 350* F. 30 to 
35 min. Cut In squares.

GULF TIRES Deliver Extra W e a r ....a t  No Extra Cost!

The Gulf 
DEEP-CLEAT 

Rear Tractor Tire
A real workhorse — 
digs right in and goes 
to work . . . over 
and over again, /m - 
proved  tread design 
supplies maximum  
traction. Special fur
row scuff guard pro
vides extra sidewall 
protection..

. The Gulf 
FRONT TRACTOR 

Tire
Farm-proved design 
fo r  farm  s e r v i c e .  
Easy steering with 
less side slip on turn
in g —  strong body 
for long life.

The Gulf 
IMPLEMEN1 

Tire
V, '

Makes free-rolling 
wheels roll easy on 
all types o f imple
m ents. E sp ecia lly  
adapted for use on 
m ost farm  im ple
ment equipment.

-The Gulf
HEAVY SERVICE EXPRESS 

Truck Tire
Built better to give long 
trouble-free performance —> 
helps cut tire costs.
HEAVY SERVICE EXPRESS'on^ nA C TIO N  KING availabU in all p ipvla r 

sites lor light, medivm, and hear/  duty trucks.

The Gulf TRACTION KING' 
Truck Tire

The combinatioh tire made 
especially for trucks that 
have to haul On and Off the 
highway.

Schwartz Gulf Service Station
' Clarence Sçhwartz
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Com m unity ^ßa 's t  rom MulUn
By HB:» JOBNMK HOtX.lM>

TH« Jumor O A  s oí ibe Bap- ' Z«phyr attcaMd cBiarcti arr* 
UK CHurcb m«t TueMlay x iU r ' ;c«s ai Uw BapUK Cttarth 
Mbck.: at Uw iunae ol Mrs T C MulUs SKnUajr {U(B;

pack- ! A oumäer ot totJa teom. Mai
lt to i an hart bete foia« ca Btviwt:- 

«¿od  to jet Uw atio« 'Olaat* 
«huch ta Bow sbo«ti»c »• oew o( 
Uw Uwatrea uttrt 

Mrs Blu?  Hobo« w hjow tram

CBan«y Thty toaci« and 
a#FC candy and earned 
aom« oX tiw old foika m oar 
aanamunity Vaienttne (U h . 
fWk>aui( Ulla hour Of rutta- 
don they made tandvicliea and 
all the trimmings and earned 
Uwtr. to the park fjr  sapper 
and a period of play

Mr and Mrs S J Casey of 
Dalla.- vert ruitcrs hert Uat 
weekrr.o vith Mrs L J  Vann 
and Mrs Jraell Iry

Mrs Haw. Oibh. Mr and Mra 
BUI Murray and ctria Miss Ar- 
Ue Moaier and Mrs Leta Jeffers 
atter.ded church in Broamvood ‘ 
Bondsy nicht.

The James Drukm family of

A utom otiTe

Service

a boapiHi m Browavood She 
a  ecwrtaminc her iwv son. 

< OuMc Lee
Mrs V  S Lowe feU at her 

heme m -an week irhiie
she did not receive a serious m- 
:«ry She was aerereiy bruised 
about the face Also Mrs Burt 

, Cheater teS at her boww and re- 
cefred some painful minrWs 

, from the fall
Our boys and (irU were both 

defeated by Uw Pnddy boya and 
(ir> tn a came of basket ball 
last Friday nicht. played In the 
Pnddy Oym Two of Minims 
best piaywrs for the (Ula were 
cut

Mr and Mrs L P Paiton of 
J.-ncsboro riatted here last weak 
w-.th Mr and Mrs Ey Sdmoc- 
don and family

Mr and Mrs. Mac Hancock of 
Bancs rtsited here last weekend 
wi*h his mother, Mrs Arthur 

, Hancock.
Mrs C R. Adair,s. her dau(h- 

’ «T and htnhand. Mr and Mrs

here last weekend wu£ hla par- 
enu. Mr and Mrs Charlie War- 
rtn and her mother. Mrs. Spinks

Mr and Mrs Jack Datee and 
daughters of Waco rutted last 
weekend tn MuUin with her par- 
enu. Mr and Mrs Tom Perry

Mr and Mrs T C Chaney 
and cltH attended church In Lo- 
meta Sunday nicht.

C P. Jouwr, Jr and family of 
Houston and Mr and Mrs H X 
Anderson of San Ancelo eislted 
here with Mr and Mrs. C P 
Joiner. Sr orer the weekend.

Mrs A1 Langford and daugh
ter of Ocldthwaite rUlted with 
her mother, Mrs Jessie Reed a 
day last week

Mr and Mrs Lindsey Kittle 
were In San Angelo a day last 
week Mrs Kltt]« elaited with 
Mrs Summy and Marsalete 
while there

Mr and Mrs D B Undsey 
and dattghwr, Mrs Flowers 
Walker of Junction were visitors 
here last weekend iRth relatives 
and friends

Mr and Mrs Bob Parker of 
Keunlt were here last weekend 

I vUttlng tn Che home of her par- 
er.*a. Mr and Mrs Orady Han
cock. Mrs Parker U a teacher 
tn Uw Kermit school.

Mr and Mra Fred Moaier 
were visitors at Brownwood 
Wednesday of last week

A large troup of MuUm folks 
attended the funeral services of 
Mrs CurtU fmother of Mrs 
Melvin Paffordp. which was

On All Mak^t 
Cars and Trucks

Acetylene
AKB

Arc Welding 

PSone 45

IC O O K SE Y  BROS I 
G AR AG E

MTtlJ>. TEX.AS

•• ̂  Bm« isaiu ama«
C E. Ly>s of ParJiandle vuited! Church of Christ

in Ooldthwalte last Wednesday
I afternoon School dtsmisaed at 

iohnny Bcrket; of Ooldth- j ̂  iuneral
wajte was a vijttor here a day

tWTC last weekend srltb Mr and ¡ 
i tn  A J Adams. Betty and Joy.

I last week with Mr. Edgar Bur- 
j kett and Mra W H O .  Cham

bers
Mr. and Mrs. Clebum Mas- 

' ters of Dallas elMted here last 
. weekend They also vlsUed In 
I Uw Lake M em :: commanltyI wtth Uwlr parenu. Mr. and Mrs 
, W O Oden

Mr »Twt Mra A. A Downey of 
Snyder have been here Ttaiting 
with retaUvea and fnends 

M s BtLie Stnclemn and 
daoghter. Carla Sue tpeni last 
weekend here viiltliic Mr and 
M s  Otto StncletOR 

Mr and M s Thurman War-

Ward Coleman of Comanche 
was a visitor tn MuUn a day 

j last week wKh his mother. Mrs 
I Coleman and sister, Mrs John 
McOary.

' A county wide teachers meet- 
j Inc was held last Monday night I tn the dining hall at MulUn 
The hall was decorated for the 
occasion srKh bearta which 
made it very attraettre.

Entertainment for the group 
was given by Dianna Chaney. 
OayU Holland. Rita Oayle Py- 
bum and Barbara RatUff They 
did a medley of old sonc> iQ 
Uiree part harmony, accompa
nied by Mrs C X. MetUeahlp on

:be piano. The "Sailor Song" 
was presented by Rex Bessent 
and Allan Drlskill. A piano solo 
by Rex Bessent and a song In- 
terpreuiUon was presented by 
Johnny Smith, Brenda Ratliff, 
David White and Anita Pybum

Speaker for the afternoon wag 
Mr CHnradt from the State De
partment. Pecan pie waa served 
to Uw group

Mr. and Mrs L. S McCormick, 
Jr and family of Fort Worth 
visited here over the weekend 
with his mother, Mrs Vesta Mc
Cormick.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Raixnxk 
of Irving visited Mr. and Mrs j 
Frank Shelton last sreekend ' 

---------------o

Big Valley Siftings
By SIFTEB

Minister and Mrs Jim Pen
nington were dinner guesu of 
Mr and Mrs Cheater Mam 
Sunday

Rev Kirby Lynn and Mrs 
Lynn and Mr and M.*« Wood- 
row Boykin srere dinner guesu 
of Mi.  and Mrs Connie Knowles 
Sunday

Mrs Edith Whitt and B%y 
spent Sunday with the Alber 
Whitleys. Mrs Whitt prepared 
and brought the dinner for the 
group. Afternoon vtaitors were 
Mr and Mrs Pred Nowell. Mr 
and Mrs Ulrle Martin and Billy 
and Joy Marrs.

Mr and Mrs Dewey Tucker 
spent the weekend with Mr and 
Mra Tuck Tucker at Zephyr

Mr. and Mra C. A P ^ e  visi
ted Mr. and Mrs Henry Curtis 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs Clayton Shaw 
visited relatives la San Saba 
Sunday afternoon.

Mra Adraln Long and Judy 
accompanied Anna Oenc Hale

to Brownwood Saturday night 
to sec The Olant.

Mr and Mra Andy Brown 
vrere tn Comanche Sunday af
ternoon visiting relatives.

Oary and Amy Joe visited 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
Charley Miller Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nowell 
were In San Saba Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Dan Denton 
vUlted the Albert Whitleys Mon
day night.

Leland Duvee and daughter, 
Cathy and Mrs Della Davee vis
ited the Shaws Tuesday night.

Ur and Mrs Marvlp Spinks 
played ‘'43" with the Connie 
Knowles Saturday night.

Oran Hale and Lacey Thomp
son were visiting tn the Valley 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs Ulrtc Mar.ln bad as 
guests Thursday a f t e r n o o n  
Mmes EdKh Whitt. Alber.! 
Whitley. Chester Marrs and 
Leta Robertson.

Mrs Connie Knowles visited I 
Mrs Adraln Long and Judy 
Saturday afternoon. |

Chester Marrs was In Fort | 
Worth and Oranbory on busl- | 
ness last week. I

Iff* now

ALUMINUM 
AWNINGS

I •• ca«*M
>■» »». cardarti. aaS 

Ooar 100 catar taaSicariacc. 
aitaS a r M a tS a  ^ r V  
L ftif oriMATf.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Foresi wbH* enrout« to i 
Smith spent Friday night with 
Mr. and Mra. Dewey Tucker — IT rAYS TO ]

MIKE SEAU IT WITH A K¿|

I

» i  ̂k

□c
Horton Lumber Co.

PIOOUCU Mike Todd klMO hit belda. aetraai CltubattTr cii 
lha torch «ad m  they boacymeoci at tb« saasiu« ciut« it I 
Altman, former President of Mexico. In Puerto Marijw. HSi!l 
tee, M, and Todd. S4. awre wed in a ctrll eeremnr.y. f:-ii
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Scou/
\ieSale To 

February 22
loirl Scout CooWe Sale 

fipbruary 22 through

1001»
Down Go 

ittery Price*

I Batteries
iranteed From 
to 48 month* 

Viced From

SC45 0 up 
Exchange

ne and get one 
ke this sale la*t*

ÌLTON BROS. 

Dtor Company 

IColdthwaite

March 2 thU year throuRhout 
the Heart of Texa« Olrl Scout 
Council. Tills is the fourth an
nual sa leior the 16 county coun
cil. Mrs. Forest Straley is the 
local rookie sale chairman.

Proceeds from previous sales 
has made possible the initial 
construction of two units at 
Camp Wood Lake, the Council's 
Olrl Scout camp located on the 
shores of Lake Brownwood, 36th 
Division State Park. Camping In 
natural surroundings'Is as vital 
to the normal growth of girls as 
M Is to boys. Every girl who 
Joins a Olrl Scout troop has 
high hopes for the new exper
iences and tun Olrl Scouting 
holds for her. One of the high
lights In a Olrl Scout’s exper
ience Is attending and partici
pating In an established camp.

Camp Wood Lake was opera
ted last summer lor the first 

I time. The camp will accomodate 
I 48 girls per week However, un- 
' til uhilni facilities are con- 
i structed, the Council camp com

mittee has recommended that

FOR PORTRAITS
• Wedding and 

Family Groups

• Home Portraitures
• Commarcial Photography
• Portraits In Oils
• Copying
i  Kodak Finishing

W IC K ER
S T U D I O

North Parker Street 

CALL *4-J

Monday Through Saturday 
Open * a. aa. To 1 p. m..

accomodations be United to 32 
girls per week. Established camp 
will be offered again this year 
from June 9 through July 6 to 
all Intermediate and Senior 
Olrl Scouts In the Council. All 
monies made on the Cookie Sale 
will go Into further construc
tion and Improvements of this 
camp for Olrl ScouU. The troops 
will retain 5 cents per box or 
approximately 25%,

Through supporting the Cook
ie Sale, you are lending en
couragement and supiwrt to the 
efforts of your own Olrl Scouts 
who are willing and eager to 
cooperate and do their part to
ward building a camp that will 
hold happy campers for years 
to come!

Ooldthwalte Olrl Scout offic
ials are urging everyone to give 
their support to the project by 
purcha-slng cookies from the 
;lrls Local troops will retain 
five cents from receipts for each 
box sold for local activities Of
ficials .state that this Is approxi
mately 25 per cent.

------------o------------

Hillside Mission
By LIDA BTRNE

In truth, how many of us can 
say the following?, "O Lord my 
Ood, I cried unto thee, and thou 
hast healed me.” Psalm 30:2.

AuJwll ul* tui b* tefuned for cut
ting by mtting bit« on oven ot low boat. 
Wear glovoa when removing the tilaa; 
oroee and cut them immediately after re- 
Bwval from the even.

HRIFTY

advertising 

dollars get :

u m  ■

in the 

E a g l e

The true test o f thrift resides ih what you 
GET for what you PAY. On this basis, the 
dollars you spend for advertising in the 
Eagle are your thriftiest dollars. You reach 
here your best market (the Mills County 
people who are LOOKING to buy) at the 
lowest cost for the best results. Dollar for 
dollar, you get the biggest SELLING VAL
UE for your money here. ^

0

The Goldthwaite Eagle

S h o p p i n g  S t « r l s % a ^ ^
/N THE PAGES OP ^  ^

THE OOLDTHWAITB EAOLE—MUILIN ENTLRPR18L Page >
Ooldthwalte, Texas, Thursday, February 14, 1957

L. M. Olson, left, vice presl- j nlng trains, with Albert E. Stine, 
dent and general manager of | executive representative of the 
the Oulf, Colorado and Santa Fe l A.vsoclated Press from New York. 
Railway at Galveston, discusses I StIne was In Oalveston recently 
an incident which reveals why ' attending the AP managing ed- 
railroadlng Is more than run- { Itor's convention .

W eekly Newspaper Fastest Growing 
Publlcatons In V . S .; Sayes Time

kin prose that once character
ised the weekly press, now run 
staff-written stoiles and editor
ials Instead of the bcller-platc 
and canned' sermons that once 
crammed country papers. The 
old - time Jack-of-all-trades 
country editor has been largely 
.supplanted by trained sta ff- 
Lured out of the cities by the 
prospect of editorial and eco
nomic Independence, trained 
newsmen In increasing numbers 
are bringing professional stan
dards to weekly newspapering 

tTU’SADING SPIRIT
‘Though once rcntfwned for 

their timidity, many weekllei 
have developed the C'usadlng 
'plrit that has vanLshed from 
many a fat-cat dally, TIM" 
note* "In the South, many 
weeklies have consistently taken 
a more liberal stand than the 
region's big dallies on the 
touchy desegregation issue. .

■‘Since weeklies are closer than

dallies to readers and advertis
ers and more vulnerable to the 
pressure of advertisers, they xfe 

I often hit by econopiic boycotts. 
: But. few editors cave In under 
such threats—or worse In 
Granite City, 111., after Editor 
Ccrnellus E. Townsend had 
waged an editorial campaign 
against organized gambling In 
the community, a hoodlum re
cently emptied his revolver Into 
Townsend’s Pre.«s-Record office. 
Echoing many a fighting edltbr 
before him, Townsend said: 
‘Maybe they'll scare hell out of 

i me someday and 111 quit But I 
don’t think so.’ ”

NEW YGRK, (Spec»—Weekly 
new.n>apers today are the fast
est-growing publicatloas in the 
U S., TIME says in a special re
port In the (Feb. 41 Issue out 
this week.

"Metropolitan newsmen who 
daydream of retiring to a coun
try paper have long viewed 
weeklies more as a rural retreat 
than as an Influential segment 
of the press." TIME says. “But 
with the swift growth of sub
urbs and small towns since 
World War n, weeklies have 
largely shed their cracker-barrel 
ways, developed sophistication 
and a new sense o f mission.”

EDITORIAL VTTALITT
Weekly Newspaper Represen

tatives, Inc. last week reported 
that 8,478 weeklies In the U. S. 
In 1956 reached a paid circula
tion peak of 18,529,199, up 8.5% 
over 1955. Estimated gain for the 
1,700 dallies (total circulation 
more than 56 million): about
2%. Advertising In weeklies In
creased 1.2% to a record $112 
million; this Includes a 30%

lump to ($25 million ( In nation
al ads since 1954 vs. an estima
ted 10% gain for dailies..

“The weeklies’ resurgence re
flects editorial as well as eco
nomic vitality," TIME says. "In 
addition to relaying the back- 
fence chit-chat on which week
lies have traditionally thrived, 
the papers are the only inter
preters and watchdogs of local 
governments In hundreds of U. 
S. communities, whose problems, 
alms and achievements go 
largely unrecorded In the met
ropolitan preas” 
PROFESSIONAL STANDARDS 

According to one editor, week
lies "are giving back the home 
town” to suburbanities who 
have lost contact with commun
ity responsibilities. In many 
areas, fast - growing suburbs 
have produced weekly and semi
weekly chains that are as slick 
In appearance and informative 
In content as their city cousins 

“ Even outside metropolitan 
areas,”  says TIME, "most small
town weeklies. . . have thrown 
out the smudgy type and bump-

B O R i A l  I N S U R A N C E
FOR ALL AGES

INFANTS THROUGH OLD AGE  
REASONABLE RATES

PAYABLE
Monthly, Quarterly or Annually

Stop In, write or Phone for Application 
Blank* and Further Information

■V.

PHONE 256

Wilkins Burial Association
Goldthwaite, Texa*

SUPm m  HOLIDAY toUPC

fr*9 ihm mo*F mmchlng mngkf dmYmtopmmm* wktf Ww fVrtf tocir«f wm lavncH^dl

TmPLB-ACTION RBSSMVB POWBItl
Simpl> nudffp the aoreWator heyond the mark 
and you **c*ll out the nwrve«*'! The J>2 Rocket
then operate* on rAere dual carburetor*! i* 
available l»o» at a mudeat extra r«Mt. Trv ill

Knpoeera hare draamrd fo r  feara o f an 
enfine that comhinod exerptioaal b4>raeftower 
and torque potential with outataadinf fuel 
eronoeny in nurraat operation.

And today, OMa haa it in the new J-2 
Rocket.* Yoiill find it'» iike firo enfxnea 
u n d er  the h o o d !

to your day>to-day diiriiif, you en^r 
the amooth, alert actioB of the Rocket—with

•277-h.p. locÉW t.400 iagi 
M  twAH Imtèm. «OA ÌOO mU

the loel eroiK ^x o f  dual-jet earhtiretion and 
a 10 -tf>-I eomprcaaioii ratio. But to meet the 
exerptii aal drixinf aituation, juat often the 
aix^erauw bey<«>d the <4 point an«l tw o  
addoiional carburetor* automatically jet into 
action. T brre'a an inalant buoat in torque and 
power. You'll afipreciate the immediate re- 
afM»nae a* anoth«*r (Hda LYintribiition to Tour 
pleaeiirr and aafet) at the wheel!

Eaciar hieém . «MA «p H V i A.p.. i

D  S  I V I  O  B  I !L_
YOU CAN COUNT O N  "t IO  CARPIT’ TR8ATM8NT AT YOUR OLO$MO*iLi QUAU1Y DIALIR’9I

ALLEN MOTOR COM PANY
- 306 N. Key Ave.

*■ OLOSMOMLTS OUtST 80* ”YN* TV BNMY

Lampara*, Texas
nON* AU-STA* SNOW" W  . SAT. rVL. I , r « t -
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HUIahora has Introduced
of actions, which, ln themselves.

the ! are illegal And that has hap-

B etter Government Bills Cain M ore 
Support In Texas House and Senate

fame bill in the Senate “ All o f'pen ed  in Texas of recent years 
i these districts are spending pub- I It must be stopped, and ade- 
lic funds.” Martin stated. “ Sure- I quate legislation is our only

“Most public officials are hon- i 
est and conscientious people 
who make an effort to do the i 
best job possible for those who | 
hare given them positions of | 
trust.” said Rep Virginia Duff | 
of Perris, in commenting on a ' 
bUl she has introduced in the I 
House of Representatives i

p-.’ t them in office '

“ Unfortunately ; she c o n-| 
tinued. "It seems there alwavs ' 
are a few who will, given an op- I 
portunity take advantage of i 
loopholes that have been a l - , 
lowed to go 'unplugged' in our 
law's Legislation must be pa<»ed 
to prevent their virtually rob
bing the very people who have

Rep Duff referred to or\e of 
the 15 "Better Government" 
bills sp nsored in the 55th Leg
islature by the Texas Press As
sociation The measure will re- 
quire“ publlcatlon of an annual 
financial statement by all o f
fices. boards, avéneles and com 
missions on all levels of gov
ernment This includes school, 
road, «oil conservation and other 
dl.'trlcts not now covered by ex
isting laws. H ie bill also con
tains a provision for stopping 
payment of state funds to a 
school district for failure to pub
lish the required statement

, ly the people have a right to 
: know what Is being done with 
the money they provide for the 
operation of their governing 
bodies. This is a reasonable bill 
and one which should have 
been on the .Texas statutes for 

I many years.”

means of doing so.' 
---------------------- 0—

Star News

W R Beaumler, publisher of 
the Lufkin Dully News akid a 
TPA legislative commltteman, 
emphasised that "passage of 
this bill will mean little, money- 
wise, to any newspaper in the

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Turner 
and children of Copperas Cove 
spent Tuesday night wirti Mr 
and Mrs Sammle Harper and 
girls.

Mrs. Selma Agee and Paul of 
Hamilton spent Tuesday with 
Mrs Hazel Waddell 

Mrs Burt Ball spent three

Flower Show School 
In Brownwood 
February 19-20*21

state of Texas It will, however. | week at Hamil-
mean a great deal to the people! with Mrs. Raymond Flnch- 
who have a right to know how : John Henry,
their own funds are being spent ■ Mrs. C. C. Sheldon and Mrs 
We want no more Duval Coun- ■ Townsen attended Ihe fu- 
ty incidents in this state, and j neral of Mrs Luther Townsen 
adequate legulation can pre- ! Adamsvllle Thursday. We ex-
vent them.'

ESCAPED DEATH IN PLANE CR/.SH
r"

M t  AND M t $ .  O f O R C C  f I N I  are shown at tha bedside of their daugh
ter, Loretta, 10, who was a passenger in a small tingle-engine family 
plane that crashed at Compton. Calif. The pilot was kiUed and hU 
daughter was critically injured. Loretta was thrown clear upon 
•“ pact and suffered a fractured leg. ffntemettofuil 5oundphoto)

Another o f the 15 "Belter 
Government" bills will make it 
unlawful for any state official 
to hide behind the Fifth Amend
ment by refusing to answer 
questiotvs about the official 
conduct of his offlct- Sen Doyle 
Willis and Rep. Howard Green, 
both of Port Worth, have intro
duced the bill In their respec
tive houses of the Legislature

"The Fifth Amendment to our 
national constitution provides 
that no person shall be com 
pelled 'to be a witness against 
himself.’ ”  WIUU explained. “ It 
is a just and fair provision, but 
one which, when worked over
time, can result in obstruction 
of justice. Our bill will not de
prive a person o f the right to 
use the Fifth Amendment as an 
Individual or as a private citi
zen But it will prevent situa
tions that have resulted when 
public officials have refused to 
answer questions where actual 
official mls-conduct was in 
volved

RAnoval from office o f any 
official refusing to testify on 
grounds of self Incrimination is 
a provision Included in the bill.

"This is necessary legisla
tion.” Rep. Green asserted "The 
spirit of the Fifth Amendment 
definitely Is abridged when any 
public official uses it to hide

l\f

Jl

You’ll want the proper anlTouncementi or càrdi #B| 

it. You’ll want them worded correctly, printéii 

perfectly, on £ne quality paper stock, ▼e’ r« 

ready with the answers to your questions, thi 

experience, and the equipment to scryc you FkJls

Stop In and Let U i Show 

You Sonte Samples
or

A N N O U N C EM EN 'TS and IN VITATIO N S

The Goldthwaite Eagle
i

tend our sympathy to the fam 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs John Soules 
spent the weekend at Clyde 
W ' l t h  Mr. and Mrs Weldon Ed
wards and boys.

-Mr. and Mrs Perry Green and 
Gaylon visited In the Eric Nealy 
home In the Mountain View 
ccmmunlty Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Clifton 
and Ricky of O d b ^  visited Mr 
and Mrs Rex Clifton and Gran
nie during the weekend.

Mrs Ward G Soules and chil
dren of Odessa vUlted Mr and 
Mrs Fred Soules and Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin McCasland over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Palmer 
and little daughter of San Mar
cos spent the weekend with Mr 
and Mrs Lee Clary and Lester

The James Witty family of 
Austin spent the weekend with 
Mr and Mrs. J J. Witty.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Teague of 
Goldthwaite visited Mrs. Vera 
Cox Sunday afternoon.

Barbara Sheldon attended the 
Stock Show at San Antonio 
with the Woodson Clary family

Mrs. J. A Hamilton is at 
home after spending tw*b weeks 
at Beevllle entertaining a new 
grandson, Harold Douglas, In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Eddie 
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Slim Hurst and 
Xula Mae visited Mr. and Mrs 
D. P. Sargent In the 'Whiteway 
community Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Udd of Fort 
Worth sjjent the weekend with 
Mrs. Hazel Waddell and their 
two little daughters returned 
home wtth them.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip O’Connel 
and family spent the weekend 
at Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammle Harper 
spent Sunday wtth her parents 
at Kerrvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tubb's 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wy- 
ckoff of Hamilton and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Hodo of Evant spent 
Sunday with them .'

We wish to extend our sincere 
sympathy to the family of Mrs. 
Jerry Flatt.

The talent show at the Star 
g3rm Friday night was enjoyed 
by a large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown and 
daughters, Carolyn and Brenda 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Chaffin 
all of Waco were guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Copeland and 
Tommie Sue Sunday.

Mrs. Bertha Boykin and Linda 
Cook went to San Antonio Sun
day to the Stock Show.

Mr. and Mrs. O Z, Cox spent 
the weekend at Arlington with 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Boykin 
and children.

I -------- -— o------------

There will be a Flower Show- 
School held In Adams Street 
Community Center, Brownwood, 
beginning at 0:30 o'clock Tues
day morning February 19 to 
continue through Thursday, 
February 21. The school Is spon
sored by Division 1 of Dis
trict V of which Goldthwaite Is 
a part.

Mrs. Keltner of McGregor, 
will teach Flower Arranging 
Tuesday and Mrs. Murrle of 
Waco, will teach Horticulture 
and Flower Show Practice Wed
nesday Examinations will be 
given Thursday morning.

This school is free to all mem
bers of the OoidiliA-alte Garden 
Club They may attend the en
tire school or go for any part of 
the school but are urged to Go 

o-

H D  Council
0

M eets February 6

Mr and Mrs Vlc*E Koleber 
were guests of their children. 
.Mr and Mrs. Ralph Massey In 
Denton last weekend.

The Council o f Mills County 
Home Demonstration Clubs met 
Wedn sday, February 6. in the 
office of the County Agent, 
Miss Lucy May Burrus.

Miss Annie Lucy Lane was a 
guest at the meeting.

Mrs. Ha*rvey Hale, chairman 
was In charge of the meeting 
and Mrs. Sherwood Owens, sec
retary read the minutes and 
railed the roll. The Creed was 
repeated In unison.

Mrs Andrew Montgomery re
ported for the Caradan Club, 
Mrs Sherwood Owens for Cen
ter City Club, Mrs. Oeorge 
Fletcher for Mullln Club and 
Mrs. Harvey Hale for the Oold- 
■hwaite Club. All clubs are 
we rking and plan to follow the 
instructions In the new year 
books.

Mrs Cary Owens, Mrs. A. L 
Reese and Mrs. Walter McFall 
were accepted as delegates to

the T.H.DA meeu,. , 
Mrs Nelson W a ^ J  

reatlon chairman 
Fletcher, fln a n c«^  
Mrs. D A Singletary ^  
man and Mra. Uort i * 
year book chairman.

GARDE.N CXllyy, 
meet FKBRI’aeij, 
The Goldthwaite 0i* j 

will meet in the 
Dew Ubrary. Februinl 
stead of the regula, Á|| 
ruary 20 The meetlig J  
poned In order that ¿1 
members could »tiw* 
Flower Show School k i 
wood, which will be! 
ruary 19-20-21.

M r  a n d  M r s .  M  r  ~  
M r .  a n d  M r s  H u b  i _ „  
t h e  w e e k e n d  I n  W a « '  
a n d  M r a  M  A  H c - n i  
d a u g h t e r s .  N a n .  J a n  i 
thla.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hubi4| 
Saturday night and 
Brownwood wtth her xaI 
les.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dennard 

and children of Fort Worth 
spent the weekend with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Faulkner and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Dennard and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bailey 
spent Sunday in Fort Worth 
-with Miss Leila Holley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Watts of 
Welch were weekend guests of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Casbeer of this city.

C T Wilson has been con
fined to his home with illness 
for the past several days

Elmer Berry is a patient In 
Scott and White Hospital, where 
he was carried last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 1 ^  Caudle 
and sons, Robert. Paul and 
James of Hurst were guests of 
her parents, Mr. afid Mrs. J. R. 
Parker last Sunday.

Cherry Candy Box

Kraft’s-Miniature

Marshmallows Bag

K r itp y

CRACKERS

45< N a b is c o -W a ff le

Sandwich ' b. ,  .
19< Puffin

BISCUITS c.„

29< Bordo Dates '

4]

F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y  -f

MEATS [
Dressed Fryers Lb.45<
Pure Pork

SAUSAGE

Round Steak Lb.

Lb.

BACON Armour Star 59<
OLEO Mr». Pick-

Ford’s, Lb.

Short

Beef Rihs 5 Lbs.

Fresh Ground

Hamburger lb.

HI

LIVER J!

PLOBR«“«"Hood_s.ck 51l''l

Peaches 2,/̂  c.„. Î100
C.D.1\4. (Try It - It’s Good)

t O f f U  .UC„ 79<

Libby’s

ineapple Juice
CHEER
TOMATOES Fresh

2 Lbs. _ 25<

M IXU M -U P SALE

R O S E D A L E

Cream Style Corn 
Cut Green Bean» 

Sliced Beets 
Whole Kernel Com 
Country Gentleman j 

Corn j
Vacuum Packed 

Whole Kernel Com

A N Y  7 CANS

LOY LONG GROCERY
PRICES GOOD FRIDATf and S A T U R D A Y , FEB. 15 &
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Final Riles For Mrs. Martha Flail Callie J ones
Are Conducted Saturday Afternoon Succumbs At 85

I

THE OOLDTHWAITE EAGLE—MULUN EMLiiPIUSK Paie 1 
Ooldthwalte. Texas, Thursday, February 14, lb57

Funeral 
Martha E. 
Saturday

services for Mrs.! 
Flatt, 76, were held | 

afternoon, February ' 
9, at 2:00 o ’clock. In the Evant!

married to Jerry Flatt and to 
this union five children were 
born. She was preceded In death

. - --------1 ^y husband and her son.
Church of Christ. Services were Floyd Flatt.

OUR SOIL ★  OUR STRENGTH =
fCHABI-ES II.4E.MSCH
|c »Tiers with acreaRe 
[contract to AcreaRe Re
if the Soil Bank Program 

plan now to put that 
in a spring planted le- 
jsys Ernest Kohler,

[elected supervisor of the 
[■Mills Soli conservation 

Kohler, who has con- 
a portion of his land to 

Bank Program, states 
. land .should not be al- 

I to lay bare by the co- 
i-r A !Ood crop of sweet- 
Iplanted this -spring could 
nders In conditioning the 
[hold the rainfall when It 

says Kohler.
who plan to plant 

ôver this spring are re- 
: that two kinds of sweet- 
ire popular In this area, 

am Sweetclover, an an- 
-d Madrid Sweetclover, a 

il Both are adapted to 
trvr tighter soils. Plant

âtes to remember for these 
t overs are February 15 

. March 15 Remember 
•'.ers are a legume a n d  
be Innoculated with 

culture "A" innoeulant.

i 'i l  cooperators of the 
have been applying 

-I practices this week 
ing toward the comple

ct their basic soil, water, 
^hnt conservation plan. Dl- 

terraces were laid out 
L Burkett on the M C 

atrtck from near Mullln 
Wall near Star also had 
'Mn constructed on his 
Both these diversions 
used to increase the 

Jnt of drainage Into farm 
so that adequate water 
present In pastures this 

¡̂er to allow the deferment 
pastures. Whit Hodges 

Intrictmg the work on the 
|ftt job and Fred Wall, 

Commissioner, construc- 
It- Wall diversion.

' niclans of the Soil Con
ation Service recently as- 

leonird Breeding, Fred 
R L MllU. Winston 

. and E B Mahan de

velop a basic soil, water, a n d  
plant conservation plan on their 
respective farms An Inventory 
of the conservation needs was 
made and plans developed as to 
how these needs would be met. 
In developing coordinated plans, 
landowners find that a well 
(Banned conservation program 
on their farms Is more easily ap
plied than trying to apply prac
tices on a hit and miss basis A 
good job of conservation re
quires good planning.

■ 0---------------------------------------

Scallorn ?lews
MRS. ORA BLACK

Mr. and Mrs Dick Hughes 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Black 
attended the stock show In San 
Antonio Saturday.

Bill Bishop and two brothers 
left Friday for California lo  at
tend funeral services for their 
brother, who passed away after 
being severely burned from a 
gas explosion.

Mra Frank Hines and Greta 
Sue had as their guests Sunday 
afternoon, Mrs ‘rurbjvllle a n d  
daughter of Goldthwalte.

Mrs Lora Mound was a guest 
Sunday In Lometa o f Mrs Cora 
Ford.

Guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Harris were Mr and 
Mrs. Bud Conradt of Long Cove 

We had as our guests Satur
day Mrs S M. Black, Mrs Nor
ma Ricker and daughter, Judy 
of Brownwood.

Layton Black left last Tues
day for San Antonio with his 
FF  A. Club calves, which he will 
enter In the show.

Mr and Mrs. Bishop from 
Pearl are here with their daugh- 
ter-ln-law and children, while 
Bill Is In California.

Mrs Wayne Henry has been 
spending some time In Goldth
walte with her aunt. Mrs. Hugh 
McKenxle. who Is seriously 111.

Mrs. Charles Wright of Mul
lln visited Monday with her 
mother, Mrs. Ora Black.

Young Clark Bristow of Chad
wick spent Sunday In the C. H. 
Black home.

conducted by J. Marvin Poter- 
fleld, minister of the Evant 
Church assisted by Minister W. 
D Black also of Evant 

Mrs Flatt was born March 6. 
1879 In Fatema, A la b a m a , 
daughter of the late Luke and 
Belle Brooks. She passed away 
at the home of her daughter, 
Mr« Frank Shave In Evant Fri
day morning. February 8. 1957.

Survivors are four daughters, 
Mr.s Frank Shave of Evant. Mrs. 
Paul Klncheloe of Moline, Mrs. 
Jim Klncheloe of Adamsvllle 
and Mrs Royd.ston House of 
Route 3, Goldthwalte; 12 grand
children, eight great-grandchil
dren; a brother, Burney Brooks 
of Evant and a host of other 
relatives and friends.

Pallbearers were Melvin Hor
ton, Bill Brown, Pat Carswell.

Ray-

She came to Evant with her par
ent.» at the age of 14 years She
had spent the past 17 years of I  Oo»<tn Klncheloe, Henry 
her life conilned to her bed »turn and Clifford Rose 
She had been a member of the | Funeral arrangements were 
Church of Christ since an early under the direction of the Evant 
*** ■ Funeral Home with burial In

On August 8, 1896 she was | Hurst Ranch Cemetery.

Mrs. Calllc Jones, 85, a resi
dent of Mills County since 1887, 
died Tuesday night, February 5. 
at her home on Route 3. Gold
thwalte, She was burled In Elle- 
Ins Cemetery after funeral .serv
ices In Brownwood TTiursday 
afternoon. She was born In 
Jack County.

Survivors are three sons, Har- | 
din and Louis Jones of Gold
thwalte and Ro.scoe Jones of 
Haslet; two daughters. Mrs, Elf- 
fle Brashears of Goldthwalte 
and Mrs Alice Russell of Brown
wood; three brother*, Lee and 
John Hobbs of Albuquerque, New 
Mexico and Hunt Hobbs of Cap- 
Itan .New Mexico; 10 grandchil
dren and 12 great-grandchil
dren.

From ïou f C O U N T Y  H O i '/ .c  
D ^ O N S T R A T I O N  A G E f JT

‘ C! .Aflocufu'Wl Eilirsion a 6 MS fyst:»
BV U ’CY .MAT HI RRI'S or pour Into greased pan. cool 

and cut Into serving size pieces 
If you've never tried leaving 

the nuts In halves, try It. It 
makes the candy simply delic
ious

Wrapped In foil and stored^n 
the refrigerator this candy will 
keep for weeks without harden
ing or drying out. This recipe 
makes about t\/t pounds of 
candy.

^^[Wedding B e l l s '

IK ( I'RTAINS SHRINK 
If your curtains shrank after 

the first laundering and now- 
hang short or uneven along the 
bottom, adjust the hems Just as 
you would on a skirt.

Remove stitching from bot
tom hems and press the fabric 
flat Then hang the curtaliu on 
the rod and Arrange pleats or 
gathers place. Use a yard
stick to measure the distance > 
from floor to window sill, or 
level desired. With the yard 
stock and pins, measure t h i s j  County Clerk. Walter A. Bry- 
distance across and place pins, **'»• issued marriage llcen-

ĥ e n STRIKES

«•k b e t t e r  t o  b e  5 V i f f  T H A N  S O R R Y !

P SALE 

) A LE
I

fie Corn 
1 Beam 
ieets 
nel Com 
intleman 
n
,*acked 
nel Corn

N S . . .

Q ifp rd

I ' y i m  the Now

horlBontally along the bottom 
of each curtain. Just as dress
makers do in “ hanging" a skirt 
on the wearer After pinning! 
remove curtains from rod, turn 
hem up along lines of pins and 
pin in place. Press and hem 

RKfTPE OF THE WEEK
Have you been wanting some 

good fudge and Just haven’t 
made any since Christmas? Most 
everyone enjoys good fudge any
time. This U my favorite fudge 
recipe, taken from Chrlstma-s 
Time At Home:

4 1-4 cups sugar; 6 table
spoons butter or margarine; 1 
large can (14 1-2 oz.i evapora
ted milk; 2-6 oz. packages 
chocolate chips; 1 Jar marsh
mallow cream (8 oz.»; 1 pound 
nuts (chopped or halves»; 1-2 
teaspoon vanilla.

Boll together the sugar, but
ter and evaporated milk for 
about seven minutes after first 
bubbles come, or until a soft 
ball stage (235 degrees to 240 
degree F.» Is reached. Stir con
stantly to prevent scorching. 
Put chocolate chips, marshmal
low cream, vanilla and nuts In 
a large bowl. Pour hot syrup 
over and stir until chocolate Is 
dissolved. Beat until cool and 
creamy. Drop on waxed paper

Lens Q u e e n

ses to the following since last 
report: Robert Roberts and
Martha Lou Ella Roberts; Thom
as Ed Hurst and Carolyrl Odeana 
Wllkey. -

-------4— o----------- -
Mr. and Mrs. W W. Ltgon vis

ited the Galllon Kirby family in 
Lometa Saturday.

Miss Roberta Cox 
Traniferred To 
Brownwood Office

Mhs Roberta Cox, operator 
for the Southwestern States 
Telephone Company for the 
past 20 month.» has been trans
ferred to the General Traffic 
Superintendent Office In Brown
wood.

Miss Cox will leave February 
18th to assume her new duties, 
with headquarters In Brown
wood. She will travel over Tex
as. Oklahoma. Arkansas and 
Louisiana taking special Toll 
Traffic studies for the Tele- 
phone Company.

_ — _o-------------
Miss June Ketchum 
Transferred To 
Ballinger Office

MIm  June Ketchum. operator 
for the Southwestern States 
Telephone Company of Ooldth- 
vSalte has been transferred to 
Ballinger Traffic Department 
as Service A.»slstant.

Miss Ketchum has been em
ployed as operator In the local 
office for the past 20 months. 
She left Ooldthwalte Tuesday 
for her new assignment.

STOP IN N O W  A N D  LET US

INSPECT
Y O U R

Car 01 Track
For your new 1957 Auto 
Safety Inspection Sticker

W e are an
Official Inspection Station

Edgington Motor Company
Your Ford Dealer

THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY

— IT PAyS TO ADVERTISE — ¡

t/

I Iwcli your worrl«* «var 
I valuoM«« in Hiii Hnr- 
( uIm  unit, along wMi 
iniuronfo paliciat, 
Mocki ami bondt, con- 

lets, Jawfol̂ f, gô — 
tamri gagoft. Thay’H 
ba lofo from Sra, sa- 
«vfo from grying ayo*.

• rail Risnnvi
a THSrr RSSISTIVI 
a STRICnV PRIVATI

I. 15 & K

•"**a«f^*^* ^ « « I t y  CbasI baort Iba 

**»ocia*iA** **•""*•*’ *'•'• Nallanal

w»*»»
"“ •»»ra» *P^‘*"» •"•miar

•■«•n li Handtom«, »r

«amblnoMm.

[^**t»o/grav.,H aahm n.ei.,.------ í !------ -

g o l d t h w a i t e  e a g l e

JUNf tUNOI, 19, of tho Bronx, 
who certainly has all tha attiib- 
utea that m ^ t a pleasing pic
ture, is ahowrn after aha was sa
la d ^  queen of the N. Y, Press 
Pbotogrephers' Assodatioii. She 
is wearing'a'COinera aa a crown.

Robin Hood

FLOUR 25 Lbs. $169
Jean’s - 2 doz. pkg. Admiration

Frozen Rolls 39< COFFEE, Lb. Pitg. 95«
40 New Spring Patterns —  Genuine

NEW BRAUNFELS GINGHAM w.
only

YAR D

87V2<
Durand — In Heavy Syrup

YAMS No. 2>/2 $1on
Large

29«
Giant

69«

6 No. 303

GREEN 
BEANS' qoo CARNßBnON 

in s ta n t  M ILK

3 Qt. Size
25«

Reg. 35c Size

Alka Seltzer
Only

25«

SHOP THIS W EEKEND A T

Schwartz 
Food Store

Prices Good Fri. & Sat., Feb. 15 & 16

Blue Ribbon

Oleo Lb. 23«
10 Lb Bag

Sugar 95«
Northern Assorted

T i s s u e
3 Rolls 27«

Potatoes
10 Lbs.

39«
Carrots

Bag

10«
Fresh Cello

Spinach
Ea.

25«

CHOICE HOM E KILLED BEEF

ROUNB_STEAK 
HAMBURGER
BACON

Lb. 69«
Fresh

Armour Star

B O L O G N A

Lb.

L ^

Lb.

CHEESE Longhorn
Lb.

33«
M «

^ «
49«

C. B. Daniel»

Sorghum
Syrup

4»/2 Lb. Pail

95«

I H » S I - .  30j
n s .TEN S

Plus FREE Roy Rogers 
Badges for Children.
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By VCKN SANTOSO 
T »u *  rr«aa .4s*«4eOee

AI78TTS. TV* —Even In a wa- 
tM-aunded Iccuiaiorc paasas» 
« f  a «laieand^ eonjervaUon pro- 
fram appanmly fac«s some 
«ee<h aaUlng

Firs; hitch came when the 
Boose cooserratloc committee 
voted to bold the SlOO.OOOdOO

, T^xas Water Development Fund 
measure tor 14 days study Sen
ate Water Committee had glvsn 
It tuvannnous recommendation 
in less than an hour and a halt 

I Rep Leroy Saul of Kress.! 
! House sponsor, was shanHy ctlt- | 
I leal of the delay He said It j 
could be "fatal" [

Rep A. R Schwarts of Oal- i 
' t-eeton. author of the delaying 
I motion, aatd he thought a <100.-, 
000.000 fund required some safe- 
ruards on Investments 

As now proposed, the develop
ment fund could later be in
creased to COOJKW.OOO by a tiro- j 
thirds vote of the Legislature •

1 .Another $100 000 000 bond pro- I 
I posal to buy water storage in 
: federal lesenrotrs could likewise 
, be doubled I: means a potential'
; of <40C OOC.OOO under t.he two 
i plans
i As designed its sponsors 
! the development fund would be 
self-flnancing even show a 
¡one-range profit They antici
pate the state would receive 
mete Interest on the bonds It 
buys fntm cities than it has »  
pay on the bonds it sells 

But some legtslstors hsve 
potr.ted out thst if  s " deficit 
sr.itold develop It would drain 
money from the General FUrd. 
itriintng the rate s tax sources 

TWO RTfENVi: BILLS—De- 
*pf.e the LewisLstares early 
Watt and see attitude on new 
taxes two plans fir new reve
nues hsve been iatroduced.

Rep Jerry Sad>r of PerciUa 
proposed i  'stasifacturlng tax” 
wtth an estunated yield of <52 - 
100 JOO a year It would levy ooe-

pendent oU operators, who want X w O  F r o m  H e r e  
pipeline connections to their' _  .
weUs. will air their grievances K e c e i v e  U e g ^ e e S
at an April 1 hearlng_ j p ^ o n i  S a n  M a r C O «

Texas Railroad Commission |
esUed the hesrlng on petition of | SAN MARCOS. (Spec)—LaJcy 
five producer groups.
-  Issue of Texas oil production | county were awarded bachelor 
has drasrn naUonal and Inter- I of science In eduesUon degrees 
nstlonsl sttentlon with press-! irom Southwest Texas SUte 
ures for larger allowables to | CoUege during gradusUoo cere- 
meet West European shortages | monlea held Sunday. January TI,

wblte, majored h 
education at the 
was s member of 
for Childhood

Palmer and Billy MUler of Mills ^»»esUon st the
is the son of Mr.udi, 
MUJer of C«3ldih,|î

Activ* in Bgttsr Gov*fnm«nt Lsgislotion
T«e ynaiaeai Tesss legislsiers are pictured her« ss they coufer
se plus for "Better Goverwawot'* legislstiosL Sen Crawford Mar
tin of Hillsboro (left) is discussing Texu Press Associatiou bills 
with Rep. V irgui.s Dulf of Ferns. They have introduced identical 
bills la the S ^ te  snd the House. Their bills rectuirc publication 
of (Inancisi reports bv school distncts and other districts now 
haadiuig uuUions of dollars is public funds sad not making a 
publu accounting of same. \

M  “ COAIPANICN 
<6 sipmrv jickas 
ef newabie srva

IT

ONLY
*169

s btH wtUi stiff penalties for a i 
state offlctal offering or accept- 
.ng a bribe

IN THE MUX—Other meas
ures dropped on the legislative 
assembly line would 

I Prohibit offering for sale 
any merchandise at less than 
cost tf the number of units is 
restricted or the merchsmt re
fuses to sell to any "wlUlng cus
tomer " By Rep Reuben Tals^ek 
of Temple and Sen A M Aikln 
Jr of Parta.

etgfc'X of ace per cent on fTosa I _  ^ lotibytsu to regls-
.-eeeipu of manufacturing over j , ,  jhe Secretary of SUte 
ca  JOO a year, mcluding goods ^  r . a  cory of Victoria

3 Request the Texas Leglsla- 
Uve Council to Investigate the 
small kMm business and report 
In 1959 By Rep Crlss Cole of 
Houston 

4. Create a

13 Provide for treatment of

caused by the Sues blockade.
Major oil companies haw 

favored Increases. IndependenU 
I have not. They contend majora 
have an “unfair advanUge" In 
being able to market oU by pipe- 
Une, rather than track

They hope the current de
mand can be used to force maj
ors to famish pipelines to some 
8.000 unconnected wells owned 
by IndependenU.

SHORT SNORTS—A 1949 Uw 
regulating naturopaths was de
clared v(dd by the Third Court 
of Civil Appeals Too vague, 
said the court . . Texas Indus- 

! trial Accident Board doea not 
have authority to bar a lavryer 
from practice before it because 
of "unethlcsl and fraudulent 
conduct." said the same court. | 

t Law granting such power vto- 
latet constitutional "doe process 
of law" clause, it ruled

in San Marcos
Dr. J. Lloyd Read, professor of 

modem languages at SWT8C. 
dellwred the commencement 
address at the service in Evans 
Auditorium. “Can We Achieve 
International U n d e r s t a n d -  
ing” was the topic of Dr. Read’s 
address

Mrs Palmer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Lee Clary of Ooldth-

— IT PAYS TO <e

66f
.. riCMvs au I

Syr-iPiû'.*^ AT t 
m  txss TIMtl If

colDS f.*;

narcotics sddlcU st state men
ial hospitals By Rep Richard 
C White of El Paso (Opposed possession of a poll lax is suf 
by state hospital officials.) : ficient to entitle a resident to 

13 Otve Board of Control su- | vote In an election to create a 
pervlsion over design of new srater district, ruled Atty Oen. 
state buildings, aimed at pre- ' Will Wilson However, to vote 
venting cosU exceeding appro- ' water district bonds, one must 
pristlons By Martin .have rendered property for tax-

OIL HEARINO SET—Inde- : es.

FOR FIRST CLASS

DRY CLEANING 
SERVICE

C I T Y  C L E A N E R S
Phone 321

MRS. WATSON lOLLEX — MRS. ELIZABETH I

lASV
nistt

• ALL'MTN’.ZED PKriTR« 
TVER

• WEI GHS  ONLY 33 ‘ 
POUNDS 1

• WOE&S A3 WELL AS A 
CONSOLE1

• CARRIES EASILY—sag-
rKtrtI

<•« mm scfvoi SmmmmmtrartmmI

OLIVER  
RADIO & T V

North Side Square-Phone 31 
GoMtbwaits. Texas

brought into Tezak 
Two bds were introdneed for 

.".igher tuition at stau eoUeges 
One, by Rep Murray Watson of 
Mart, would double fees at state 
ToUeges. bringing in sotne $5 -
nO OOO more a year Another, by , .  ̂ ^
Rep Hswid parish of Taft, 
would allow the college govern
ing boards to set tulttoa. Basic

state municipal

fee now is a <35 semester for 
Texas students

ETHICS" PROGRAM UP— 
State Bar-recommended Mils to 

; curb influence peddling have 
been Introduced In the Senate.

Sen WUIum Fly of Victoria 
I sponsored the measures which 

would ) 1) prohibit s leglslsttve 
'member or candidate from rop- 

I resenting a client before any 
' state agency except the Indus

trial Accident Board and <2> 
abolish the mandatory contin
uance in trials where a legisla
tor has been retained ss coun
sel.

' cities in getting federal aid for I 
slum clearance By Sen. Henry! 
B Oonxalez of San Antonio.

5 Set aside 11.000 square feet 
of space for state archives in 
th e  soon-to-be-buUt S t a t e  
Courts Building By Hen Char
les Herring of Austin. |

6. Revamp the law to put Into | 
effect a paid adult probation 
and pitfole system By Sen | 
Crawford Martin of Hillsboro.

7 Give Texas citixens and . 
businesses preference in recetv- j 
ing state contracts By Sen Ot- { 
tls Lock of Lufkin |

t. Provide for regulatioa of | 
brake fluid sales by the Depart- ' 
ment of Public Safety By Fly. j 

9. Create a new license that 
Sen Searcy BraceweU offered; ^pg to 14 and 18- i
------------------------------j year-olds for riding m o t o r '

I scooters. By Sen. Jorrord 8e- 
I crest at Temple.
I 10. Allow life insurance com- | 
ponies to own branch offices if ' 
the companies occupy 50 per I 
cent of the space By Sen Geo { 
Parkhouse-of Dallas :

II firoaden field of author- ! 
ized InrestmenU by Ufe Insur- j 
anee companies By Parkhouae ;

This is the Servel

* successor to the old fashioned ice cubel

AERM OTOR

H's a dear bargain if you Have to sit 
down and write (ong letters of explana
tion to an insurance company and then 
woit around for' ontwers that may 
invotve more long letters.

B U Y  F R O M  A N  A G E N T

wA*o, like your family doctor, 
is no farther owoy than the 
nearest telephone, ond 
who. likewis«, is reody to 
serve you of any hour, on 
any day, in any weather.

Thai's how this Agmncy 
conducts Ht bvtintt.

Glass A  Clements 
Insurance Agency

PAJUI a  aANCB LOANS 
GOLOTBWAITB fHons T1

DUREN
EQUIPM ENT

C O M PAN Y
rh sM  SS8

GOLDTBWAITV
■TOP IN WHEN IN TOWN

It’a new and different! It’s the mod
em look in ice cubes ... sparkling, 
half-moon ice circlet. They fit

glssaex better —  they’re btgger so 
they cool faster... end there’s al
ways plenty for any use!

Only 
the

O  gives you these 
important advantages

I  M A K E S  ICE CIRCLES 
j :A U T 0 M A T I C A L L Y -

r  - :T in m n  t r a y s - ' :  2

No trays to fill, spill or forget to refill Ice 
Server stops snd starts itself snd there’s always 
a ready basketful of ice.

2 :  N O  m o v i n g  P A R TS
NoChmg in the freering system to wear out, 
become noisy, cause repair expeiwe. A tiny gas 
flame does all tba work.. .  Safely— Silently 
—  Dependably.

3 . g u a r a n t e e d  10 Y E A R S
Twice as long m guarantee on ttw g ^  Servers 
freezing system os on any other mokef You 
save repair money and inconveniences

Toka on# K I  CIRCU, or o btidcotful 
...  thoro's always plan*yl

No other refrigerator can match thitii oxclusiv« 
Servel advantages —  end you «lw< get all these:

a »etsiaeiR SeAest a Celsf lolwied ttySot

I sSisiiliTm Y. •
---- -------  I CaM

TODAY —  SKE THE WORLD’S ONLY 
COMPLETELY MODOIN RBRIGBIATOR

SMITH CAMPBELL BUTANE CO.
North Fisher Street 

GOLDTHWAITI

3
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, rEAEL CBAWrOBO
k  O  T len istnn , 4 - H  C lu b  

v r  from Prlddy School, 
|t3 club calf to the San An- 
Ifitoclt Show. His calf was

K FJ Z
foMT WoltrH

KtTV
t v u m

|iD£ "Barefoot”  C H E S S E R  
VILLAGI BOYS

A . - tU i^ T o  T E X A .v ;.

, h e U £  I A o N  R A L P H
r c O R r l " S  C fR T LS  W n J IA M S  

FR A N K IE  g i  A R T iR

L n  Saba Hieh Gym 

IFrb. 16 — 8:M pan. 

Fraturins 

HA.VDA GANN 

back from Hollywood 

— .And —

kuiE ANN IIARBEKT

|tion X'hild under 12) 25c 
Adults 6Bc

Judged Reserve Grand Cahmp- 
lon at the 18th Annual Show at 
Ooldthwalte.

R. V. Horton of Caradan, a 
breeder of fine stock attended 
the San Antonio Stock Show.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Tlemann 
spent the weekend In San An
tonio attending the stock show 
and visiting their son Alvin O.

Dub Hardcastle and Company 
sheared goats for W. A. Elms 
TTiursday.

This scribe visited Mr. and 
Mrs. William Cline Saturday af
ternoon. I also enjoyed visiting 
with Mrs. Jim Lindsey and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Wilcox.

Oranvel Huckabee went to the 
home of his sister, Mrs. R V. 
Horton - to help feed the stock 
and while there suffered a heart 
attack. He was rushed to the 
Slaughter Clinic at Ooldthwaite 
for treatment. At last report he 
was much better.

R. G. Ivy of Fort Worth sp>ent 
Saturday night with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Ivy.

Mrs. Hamby Perry received 
w o r d  Wednesday that Ike 
Kemp’s condition was un
changed.

Aubrey Wilson of San Angelo, 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Elms Is a victim of pneumonia 
according to a letter received 
by the Elms. He Is recovering 
satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lee Cline 
and children have moved from 
New Mexico to Sweetwater ac
cording to a report received by 
his mother.

Mrs. Kate Putnam, Nelda and 
Arthur Ray and Mrs. Putnam’s 
grandbaby of Brownwood spent 
several days last week visiting 
Mr and Mrs A R Whatley, Mr 
and Mrs. Vernon Sheppard of 
Breckenridge were also guests

lA F F .A .D A Y

^ 1 :
n <2r

C >«’ K-n y.*,!». la. «alA ̂
‘ ‘What else is new?”

of the Whatleys.
R F Daniel was at the W. A. 

Daniel farm Saturday feeding 
stock.

A. L. Crawford was a business 
visitor In Prlddy Tuesday.

Members of the Long Hunting 
Club have been hunting on the 
Bramblett and Evans farms. 
They killed two coons and 
chased a fox.

We express our sympathy to 
the Towmsen family In the death 
of Mr Townsen and also to the 
Bledsoe family and others who 
have had death and sickne.<!s In 
their homes. •

William O. Crawford Is on the 
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Williams 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Elms 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Kate Putnam and Mrs. 
A R Whatley visited Mrs. Hugh 
Nowell last Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Noel Ledbetter and sons 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Led
better Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clent Petty vis
ited Mr and Mrs. Virgil Casbeer 
recently.

Mr and Mrs. W. P. Oxford 
were business visitors In Co
manche Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. A L-. Crawford 
and William O. visited Mi.ss Lola 
Stevens Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ivy visited 
Mr. and Mrs. William and boys 
Sunday afternoon.

We send Happy Birthday 
Greetings to Mr A R. Whatley, 
who celebrated his birthday 
Monday, the 11 of February. 
Those who helped him eat birth
day cake were Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Fisher and two children of 
Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
White of Lometa, George and 
Pearl Crawford. We hope for i 
him many more happy birth- |
days. I

Ronald Wayne and Steve Rat- ! 
llff were absent from .school i 
last week due to Illness. |

--------------------0--------------------  j

Duren }leWs i
Rev. Gloyd Horton filled the 

pulpit at the Duren Church 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Glenn Hobbs 
and daughters of Brownwood 
spent the weekend with his 
mother. Mrs. Lula Hobbs. Mrs. 
W. L Daniel. Glenda and Mrs.
E J Cox also visited Mrs. Hobbs

Mr. and Mrs. H L. Pyburn 
and family spent Saturday In 
Abilene with Mr. and Mrs Gail 
Pyburn an^ family and attend
ed the house warming given for 
them In their new home.

Mr and Mrs E. J. Cox a n d  
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Swafford at Comanche recently

Rev. and Mrs. Gloyd Horton’s 
boys and Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Duren and family visited Mr.

Clementine Wilmeth B riley Writes 
From Tem porary H om e In El Paso

By CLEMENTINE WILMETH BRILEY
'Thursday, I Ironed and John 

washed the Jireakfast dishes 
and the dinner dishes, but he al
most balked that night when he 
found I had a baby-sitting date 
at 7:30 and at the same hour 
Grace had to be at the church 
for a teacher-training class.

As I Ironed I thought of â l 
that ironing I used to do at 
home. We have come a long way 
since then. TTie electric Iron 
makes It much easier. We first 
had irons that were Iron all 
over, handle and all. ’They were

and Mrs. R. C. Duren Sunday.
Eugene Duren won Grand 

Champion of the Junior Angm 
Show at San Antonio Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pyburn 
visited their son, Mr. and Mr.s. 
H. L. Pyburn and family Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Downey, 
who are spending the winter in 
Snyder helping care for* her 
mother are spending few days 
here.

Mrs. Lou Warren of Goldth- 
walte visited her son, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Douslas Warren and fam
ily and attended church here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. ^llly Henderson 
and family of Colorado City 
visited his sister, Mr and Mrs. 
Elmo Green and family over the 
weekend. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Blackman 
of Goldthwalte visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Duren.

Mr. and Mrs W. L. Daniel and 
Glenda visited Mr and Mrs. Oda 
Daniel and family in Brown
wood Saturday night.

Loy Green and sons of Roscoe 
visited his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
Luther Green and Mrs. R. C. Du
ren and family this weekend.

meant to stand up In front of 
the fireplace to heat. You had 
to have a thick pad to hold the 
hot handle. And each time you 
had to rub the Iron with bees
wax and coal oil rags to get off 
the ashes and soot to keep from 
smutting the clothes.

I remember how happy I was 
when I got my three silver
looking Irons with detachable 
handles. They were pointed at 
both ends and were not made to 
heat on the fireplace, but we 
heated them pn  top of our wood 
cook stove. Many a glorified 
Ironing did I do with them. I 
can’t think o f anything that 
made me happier when I was a 
girl than those beautifully 
Ironed white linen dresses and 
ruffled petticoats we wore to 
church on Sunday. ’They re
minded me of the "robes the 
saints shall wear."

I also remember an Ironing 
tragedy In our family. It was 

, the summer of 1893 We were on 
! our way back home from Ark- 
, ansas. We were Just reaching 
' the Texas Blackland where lived 
I our Wilmeth kin. We were stop
ping with my Aunt Martha Mc
Kinney, my father’s sister. She 
lived In a most fascinating old 
two story house which stood on 
a hill Just east of Van Alstyne 
in Grayson County.

Money was always scaroe with 
us and It was hard to get 
elothes, but my mother was 
neat with a needle. She had 
made some pretty dresses for 
Edna and me. ’That morning she 
made a fire out In the yard—so 
as not to heat the house— to 
heat those Iron-handled Irons. 
By dinner she was through. She 
left the clothes, so nicely Ironed, 
hanging over the back o f a 
chair In the sunshine. While we
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were eating dinner, a whirlwind 
came along. When my mother 
went out after dinner to get the 
clothes, they were ashes. T h e  
whirlwind had blown them into 
the fire. It was a 'real tragedy. 
I remember how my mother 
cried. Aunt Martha was a dear. 
She got one of her best house 
dresses and gave It to Mamma. 
She was much larger than my 
mother, but Mamma could fix 
this one so she could wear It.

But this passed as all things 
do, and somehow we got other 
clothes. We came on down to 
Collin County where we had 
lots of kin who seemed delight
ed to have us stay with them 
Just as long as we would. I spent 
most of the summer at my Uncle 
Hie’s, my father’s brother. There 
were cousins about my age. 
They had an almost new big 
white two story house. There 
was a piano In the parlor and

plenty of room up stairs There 
was a pretty yard with irtnimed 
cedars and lots of fl-rweis. 
There was an apple orcbaixt 
and a cider mill, and Just every  
thing to eat. Aunt Dolly was a 
nice housekeeper and a good 
cook and she made you feel as 
welcome as the flowers In May. 
’They had a good strong hack 
and a good team to pull it and 
a boy Just the right age to want 
to drive it. There were lots of 
little places near. We went to 
see kin folks and attended pro
tracted meetings and had a 
good time all summer.

We didn't come back to Mills 
County till November, .so that 
fall I picked cotton for 33 1-S 
cents a hundred. For some o f it 
I got 50 cents a hundred Any
way I made something >ver $7, 
the first money I ever aaade, 
and with It I got me almost a 
complete wardrobe for winter

HORTON LUMBER OOMPANY
M. F. Horton 

Goldthwaite, Texas

P I ’I T S B U R C H  P A lfB T S  k»p.

see. . .  buy the

N EW  U N IV E R S A L  A U TO A A A TIC  

C LO T H E S  D R Y E R

SPECUL LOW
WTRODUCTORr PMCE

•*4-.
/ -k- • T4—. - -t .,

: r

A T
LONS STAR 

OAS COMPANY 
■ A S V  T B R M S

O N LY  $ 1 ,  DOWN 
15,21 per month

• fWIMTil sm i TOP. Moda« top pro.
oddad worUa« spacw

• ”M 0 .$ m r n i« tu i .im o o » h h ..v , 
boated anamalad aurfaoaa alhnl&ata
•n^glntandtaarUt.

a NiAVY-Nn CABINIT. Flnishad la 
glaamlm whita bakad-on anamat

a MtTOMATKSARTYntOT.Ufhtaaiilo- 
■Mtkally. Safa, aura and dapaod-

—w - «  w  obta. No 230 voh wiring naadadt

JOSTS LISS too, bacauaa you can dry cloUiaa 7 YEARS with GAS for what 
«corti to dry tham 1 Y E A R  with E LE CTR ICITY.

« n u i  ^

y M m m i EXTRAS
BXTRA built-in Safety ., '* '

BXfRA P f C o i t i f ^

Vi ; vApV

*•* .r" .* A>-A' -’  v' r- ■

■‘•.'*”’5"^ -u v̂V** " r  • ■■‘"‘-'ii

STOCK REDUCTION

Black Nylon Tubeless
6 :7 0  X 1 5 ________________  $16.98
7 :10  X 1 5 __________    $18.65
7 :60  X 15 _________________________$20.49

Rayon Tubeless _
Blackwall Whitewall

6 :70  X 1 5 __________ $14.75 $18.05
7 :10  X 1 5 __________ $16.21 $19.85
7 :60  X 1 5 __________ $17.77 $21.75

A ll Price» Plus Tax

All First Line Tires 
With 18 Mo. Warranty

CAR W A SH IN G  AND LUBRICATION IN A N Y  KIND OF W E A T H E R

Jack Long’s Gulf Station
On Fisher Street -  Aero»» From Courthouse -  Goldthwalte, Texas

f ’
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W H \T IS A ( HI RCHT—To moiijr Mudenti at the Auatin State 
for Afroialiy Krlardrd, tke inkid» of a church ia luikiiown. 

Gvr; iiw Walker and Krnneth Kutlcdec. atudenta there, ciait aa 
Auktia church oiih their chaplaia. the Kee. Luther llolkawaT. Since 
eoJanl. *r roupo ha«e launched a alate-oide, fand-raiminc caaipaiita 
to build a non-dénommât tonal chapel (or the 1990 children at the 
«chool, the children have hcen rarer to lee inside a real church. For IB 
rears, students at the ackool hare attended church and Sunday School 
clauea in a chool room. The campaira. launched Sunday, has already 
hroucht la doaalioaa. .Architects otimate the chapeTs coat at t7(.0BB.

M oline Pick-U ps”
BY LEMON SUFEEXEK

We Iiave had 'hlce rprlng 
weather the past week.

Mr.s Paul Lee called In the J 
W S.inderson home Thursday 
afternoon

Mrs Rt .: .Arrjwood vUlted In 
the Clabournc Walton and Wll- 

Patterson homes Friday eve-
r.ir.e

Mrs M L Triiett .«pent last 
•AC'k With her daughter. Mrs 
cun Dufner and Mr Dufner at 
/c i  liyr. They brought her home 
r.’ ..cc.y aiid ate lunch in the 
Paul Lee home i

Mr and Mrs. Donald Poe andl 
i;.;:rirer. of San Saba s-pent. 
Sunday w fh  his parents. Mr. | 
and Mr.' Elmer Poe !

Mr and Mrs Jim Kmcheloe j
.«pent Thursday night with his
ria.’cr.t«!. Mr and Mrs. T A Hale.
" h o  are s;rk with colds.

Mr and Mrs Clem Adams | 
•tiid Mrs Red Arrowood callecf: 
on the Webb Laughlln family | 
Friday afternoon.

The nelchborhood was sad-1 
dened PT;day morning when the | 
ness, came that Mr.<i Flatt had 
r_. -id  away early Frld.iy m om - > 
ine. at her dauithter’s, Mrs. | 
Eraak Shave at EvanU . |

Mr and Mrs Red Arrowood , 
-^pent Sunday wltjj Mr and Mrs.  ̂
N H Poe and In the afternoon | 
the two families visited In the j 
Elmer Poe home. j

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adams of | 
, San Saba spent several days j 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. I 
J C Adams Sr j

1 Mrs Paul Lee spent Wednes
day with Mrs. Clabourne Wal- 
ton. I

Mr. and Mrs Qrb Duncan 1 
I and Glendale called in the Webb ] 
Lauehlln home Wednesday a f- j 
ternoon.

Mrs. Chock Duncan called on 
Mrs^Paul Lee Friday.

Mrs W'ebb Laughlln was in

the Ray Baird home Friday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Howell 
were called to Gorman to at
tend tuneral services for a 
brother-in-law Friday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Milt Hairston 
spent the past week with their 
: i-ns. Sandy and Ernest and 
families at Killeen.

Mrs. Hx«kell Alexander was 
carried back to the San Saba 
Hospital Wedne.sday and Is still 
there, at this writing. We hope 
h? is able to come home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Scrog- 
L’ liVi and baby. Russell of Aus
tin spent Sunday with her par
e n t . Mr. and Mrs Elmer Poe.

Mrs Chock Duncan spent 
Thur.«day with Mrs, Red Arro
wood.

Mr and Mrs Red Arrowood 
oalled on Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Baird last Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Slick Wllkey 
spent Saturday with his mother 
at the O'Neal Convalesent home 
at Lampasas and on their way 
home they called on the Webb 
Laughlins.

Mr. and Mrs Clabourne Wal
ton called In the Pai\ Klnche- 
loe home Fi;lday morning

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lee came 
by to see how Mr. and Mrs. T. A 
Hale were Frlcfay night.

Mr. and Mrs Clem Adams 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A Hale Friday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Laughlln 
of Ooldthwalte and Mr. and 
Mrs Red Arrowood were In the 
Webb Laughlln home Thursday 
night.

The pastor of the BaptLst 
Church. Rev. and Mrs. W’ells 
and two sons moved to the p»ar- 
sonaee Saturday. Welcome.

Political Advs. I Classified A d Rates Other Char
i f  Per ATord Per Week

DISPLAY ADVESllSINO 
l i f  Per Colirmn Inch

All advertising b  cash with 
order except where aceeants 
have been ratabUahed. No ae- 
rount opened for leas than SI.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wbh to express our thanks 

and gratitude to the friends and 
neighbors f,)r the beautiful 
flowers affd every kindness 
shown us during the Illness and 
at the death o f our mother and 
grandmother. Mrs Callle Jones. 
Your thoughtful kindnem made 
our sorrow easier to bear. 

Children and Grandchildren 
of Mrs. Callle Jones

,__________________ 2-14-ltp

C.%RD OF THANKS 
j We wish to express our deep- 
i e.st appreciation to our friends 
' for the many vlslis and kind- 
1 ne.s.ses shown our met her dur- I Ing her long Illness Also please 
accept our heartfelt gratitude 
for the food, f l o w e r s  a n d  
thoughtfulness at her passing. 
M.iy Ood bless each of you. 
The Family of Mrs J W Flatt 

I 2-14-ltp

FOR LEASE—Major Company 
, Siation and two bedroom house 
!on Highways 183 & 18 In Oold
thwalte. Verv reasonable ren* 
in  station and house. Oood pK>;

■ tentlal for rleht man. See Mar- 
, vln Hodges. Ooldthwalte''
■ 2-14-2tp

FOR RENT—4 room modem 
I  house on Fl.sher St., phone 86;
; A M Prlbble____________2-7-ltc

FOR RENT—Furnished garage 
apartment: 902 Parker Street; 
see Mrs. Lottie Larutford.

2-7-tfc

First Insertion ____  i f  per word
Each Inter insertion i f  per word

Mlnlmaai 
.75 first week 

M  subsegurnt weeks

Legal Netlece 
Same As Abeve

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Free 
and Sure.— Phone 303, Ham
ilton, Texaa 11-19-TFC.

FOR SALE— 12-fL plywood boat 
and 5 hp. motor. Bruce Archer.

1-24-tfc

START the new year right with 
a new suj>ply o f booking and 
office supplies from the Eagle 
office. l-3-5t

BOOKKEEPING SL'PPLIES — 
Post binders, ledger sheeta. In
dex guides. If we don't have It 
In stock we’ll get it In a hurry. 
Eagle office. l-3-5t

FOR SALE—Newion Upright 
Piano. Inquire- Robert Doak at 
Schwartz Gulf Sidtlon. 2-14-ltp

TOP QUALITY F O O I ^

- CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sln- 

jeere gratitude for every klnd- 
I ness, every word of encourage- 
I ment, and every prayer uttered 
I In our b«!half during Hasel's 111- 
i ness. Words could never express 
our appreciation. We pray God’s 
richest blessings on each of you.

Brad and Hazel Bradford 
2-14-ltc

Get OLADIOLA BITLBS, 36c per 
dozen at Padgett Floral; slock 
and snapdragon plants now 
ready.____________________ 2-7-tfc

FOR SALE — 5-room modem 
house. 4 acres land; 2 4  miles 
north Ooldthwalte; Buddy Shel
ton. 2-7-«tp

PRICES GOOD FRID AY and S A T U R D A Y , FEB. 15 &  16

FLOUR 95<
Mrs. Tucker’»

Shortening 3 Lb.. 
S U G A R  1 0  L b . .

CORN 
SPINACH

Rotedale 303 
2 For 31<

Tip Top
1 0 <

Sunshine

CHEER ue. 
Miracle Whip

31<
Pint

Gladiola

CAKE MIX 3 For

Ringgold-303

Cut Green Beans 
ROUND STEAK

CRACKERS ' 29<
MILK 2 t„ 2 9 <  
BISCUITS 
CHEESE 89<
L E H Ü C E  15<

FOR SALE—500 capacity chick 
Brooder, kerosene; 3200 BTU 
floor or wall gas furnace. Con
tact Mrs D C Todd at Mills 
County Hardware. 2-14-2tc

NOTICE—Will do quilting to or
der. "Mrs. Jimmy Huffman, tele
phone 57-W. 2-14-2tp

WOMEN 18-55. to address and 
mail our circulars at home on 
cosnmlsslon. Write GIFT FAIR, 
(Dept. 17), Springfield, Penna. 

________________________ 2-7-3tp

FOR SALE—180 Ft. six Inch 
aluniinum irrigation pipe com
plete with couplings and one 
adapter to O’’ steel—good as 
new. E. H. Hapgood. 2-14-Up

CUSTOM HATCHING on pull- 
orum clean Turkey eggs. Will 
consider Poult basis. Contact R. 
F. McSwaln, phone 4155, Brady, 
Texas. 2-14-3tc

Official 
State Motor 

Vehicle .

INSPECTION
S T A JIO N

Bring Your Car 
or Trdck in Now 

for Inspection

CARO TH ERS  
M O TO R CO. 
Goldthwaite

■Black face" rc.d«. 
per line; M r m o r ia l^ ^  
KcsoiuUuns of 
other mailer noT iS
ratea. N o c lu rre  i, ^  
news of Church or oU^ 
gatherinis «bere 
b  levled. Whcre a d S  
charged o r  i.lirrc roaik^ 

any klnd are al|,*,f
ratea will bc appUed. r 
Tbanks, fl.M. '

RUBBER STAMPS^n 
Ice. reasonable prlc« «, 
too large or too small 
special atteiuion. taps.'

HIGH FLYER - • • • By Alan Mover
0 Â iKers-eye- y>epy cv*

CHA/ft/e T \/O A

K e e p
FLVeR^ d P '

FOR SALE—All 1956 wallpaper 
to go for 50 cents per double 
roll: a lew patterns left at 25 
cen u  per double roll. Horton 
Lumber Co 2-7-2tc

NEW SUPPLY o f Farm and 
Ranch Bookkeeping sets In 

! stock. Start the new year with 
J a new book from the Eagle o f- 
iflce. i-3-5t

MATTRESS SERVICE: Your old 
Mattress made Uk« new Inner- 
springs a specialty. Work guar- 
imteed—  ESTTIP FURNITURE 
COMPANY, Ooldthwalte, r e p - ' 
resenting Summers U Son Mat- < 
treai Company at StephenvUle i 
_________________  4-23-TFC

FOR SALE—E. A. Obenhaus 
residence; reasonable. 1-31-ltc,

FOR SALE—360 acre Raneh, 
n o r t h w e s t  Ooldthwalte on 
Brown Creek. 85 acres for farm - : 
ing. goat fenced, old house, 
bam. chicken house, well water. 
Will take reasonable offer For' 
Information write Joe B K u y -' 
kendall. 1308 Carolina S t. M id-' 
land. Michigan, or see J. 8 Kuy-1 
kendall. Ooldthwalte. l-24-4tc i

FOR SALE—Filing supplies, let
ter and legal size folders. A-Z 
guides, filing cabinets to fit 
every need. Chgpk our prices 
first. Eagle office. l-3-5t

WANT TO liRABE. or will buy 
lease, good goat pasture Two 
secUoni or more. Write Frank 
Russo, Rt. 1, Tuscola, Texas

1-Sl-Stp

B R YA N  
Electric Service

Phone SU 
rKNTl’RT MOTORS 

SERVICE PARTS

NOW!—Get Better Prices on . . .
BLUE PANIC

and

SORGHUM  
ALM U M

Grass Seed
These amaxliig grasses are 

both approved by the State ASC 
(Committee for use in the Soil 
Bank Program and the regular

■no Prices yours by retam  mail.

-  - MAIL COrPON TODAY! -  -
SI.MPSON SEED STORE
Box 854-GE ’ Coleman. Texas

Town S U t e _______

Nursery Slock
TREES! TREES'

We now have s good 
pecan trees, fruit 'rtul 
trees, roses, shnihi ugi 
greens!

COCKRELL Rn-it 
NITLSERY 

Rt. 1, Goldthwat'.»

FOR SALE Ramboniltal 
Deltoh Barnett Phoof'il 
ley 4-2433.

FOR SALE -ItiesI 
sets. Oood number ¿1 3  
cations In stori; sets to3  
type o f bU'lncsj. si i 
reasonably. Eaiie offici '

M usifrove 
Radio & TV

Service Cab 
Day 3U — Nijhl

Tubc^ and Psik']

Fnmitnrc and bb| 
Free Pickup and

Spradley’i 
Upholstery

Phone HI

Men’s Downt 
Bible CIm I

(Non-deou

MEETS EVERT 
8:M A M.

Melba TheiJ
AU Men Invited T* I I

FOR 

A  GOOD DEI

thins I
:t4
pet pr 

Undi 
is • ' 

Lpleted 
tnd rese 
st in th

reserr
hi by 11'
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By John C. Whi*». Co«»m:Mio«.#i
Frio, Sablnal and other streams 
from the Edwards Plateau over 
the line o f the Balcones fault, 
have been falling steadily In 
recent years from over-use and 
lack of replacement water.

The new water district has 
ro je c t, called the devised a plan which they hope

JSG ISDFJUIROUND
UKt>'

«  group of Southwest 
are really taking the 

I to heart-and trying to 
e'hing to ease Its harm -

underground Water  ̂will refill these lakes through 
aimed at filling parUal containment of flood

[' •”ted great natural un- I waters which buUd up easUy
t d "  reservoirs which Ue with even spotted rains on the 
1 ‘ in the vicinity of San ; upper plateau. The jilan spon- 

I sored by the South Texas Cham- 
reservoirs. In normal I ber of Commerce Is to build a

ff j by flow  the Nueces, great many retarding dams

along the streams In this area 
ao that flood waters will be re- 
leased slowly enough to sink In
to the ground when they cross 
the Balcones Fault line.

Capacity of the reservoirs Is 
not known, although It Is much 
greater than that of man-made 
surface reserves If the Edwards 
Underground Water District 
pUn Is successful. It Is certain 
to benefit water conservation 
efforts everywhere.

Success depends largely on 
the current session of the Tex
as Legislature whose responsi
bility It Is to provide legal and 
financial means for keeping 
this worthwhile project in op
eration

iSED CARS
^  BUY ☆  SELL TRADE  

v^Auto Rebuilding and Painting

C U R T I S  R I P L E Y
Carother» Motor Company 

Ihone 194 Goldthwaite, Texaa

THE SEED CATALOG 
No flower Is so pretty as In 

the seed catalog Yet the catalog 
Is an Institution and rightly so.

Therein we can dream of bor
ders and hedges and posies that 
would hardly grow In a hothouse 
In our climate, let alone In the 
yard And even those sluggards 
who never even turn a clod In 
a flower bed probably sneak off 
In secrecy with the seed catalog 
to walk about In their very own 
Kodachrome garden. j

Traditional as the order-book 
Is, though. It has started to take 
on a new look by a sort of fash
ion nomenclature. Take zinnias, 
for instance. They’re not Just 
zinnias anymore, or "old maids” 
as some people call them Late 
reports are that the hottest 
numbers this season are "Ortho 
Polka", "Peppermint S t i c k " ,

IHE tiOLDTHWAlTE FAi»r |.TM P j;>  ||
Ooldthwnlte, Texas. Thursday, February 14, 1857 C ■ I

Warren Freeman, Don Clark, W. 
T. Lee, Cecil Bgger, Fowler 
White, Taylor Duncan and Bill 
Murray.

Funeral arrangements' were 
under the direction of the Roy 
Wilkins Funeral Home with In
terment In the Regency Ceme
tery.

gins February 10 and coatlmaas 
through February 1C.

B a U b g Leadership 

h r  Tomorrow... Today!

*ï-.

. . .  :

Vi

A  Salute to Young Men 
With A  Good Motto 

SCOUTS OF AMERICA*

“ Be Prepared” is the motto that inspires 
thousands of young American boys in their 
Boy Scout work. And they-are preparing—  
for a worthwhile future as outstanding men! 
We cannot estimate the greatness • of the 
work of this fine organization, but we can 
pause and pay tribute to them as they cele
brate their 47th anniversary of their found
ing!

Introduce Better Government BiMs
Son. Doyir Willis and Rop. Howard Green, both of Ft. Worth, have 
joined with other legislative leaders in sponsoring the Texas Press 
Association's’ "Better Government” billa. Willia (left) and Green 
(right) have introduced legislation in their respective houses calling 
for removal from office of any elected public official who hidea 
behind the fifth amendment and refuses to testify concerning the 
conduct of his official duties. Willis and Green are pictured as they 
discuss TPA's Better Government billa in Sen. Willia’ office in the 
State Capitol building in Austin.

HEART OF TEXAS UNIT 
MEETS MONDAY NIGHT 
The Heart of Texas Unit of 

Beauty operators met at John
son City last Monday night for 
their regular meeting. After a 
delightful dinner hour, the 
group adjourned to Agnes' 
Beauty Shop where a demon
stration on hair cutting and 
makeup was enjoyed by the 
members, after which all took 
part in  a round-table discus
sion.

There were fifteen members 
present for this meeting. Includ
ing Mrs. Frances Orumbles, who 
reported that all present were 
planning to attend the Beauty 
Convention at Dallas which be-

LOE'S DOUBLE DUTY 
EXTERIOR

HOUSE P A IN T

$3.75 per gal.

LOE'S COLONIAL WHITE

HOUSE PAIN T

$4.7S per gal.

A & A
Paint & Supply
Truett Auldridge 

General Contractor

M rs. Annie Curtis, Pioneer Resident ^
Is Buried In R egen cy Cem etery

Mrs. Annie Miller Boyd Cur
tis. 75, pioneer resident of Mills 
County, died In the San Saba 
Memorial Hospital, Tuesday af
ternoon. February 5. 1957, after 
suffering a broken hip In a fall 
a few days before at her home. 
She was born In Coryell County, 
Texas, February 16, 1881, daugh
ter of the late Pat Miller and 
Ophelia Edmonson Miller. She 
came to Mills County with her 
parents at the age of six years 
where she lived the remainder 
of her life. She had been a mem
ber of the Church of Christ 
since an early age.

"Cherry Sundae” and—a real 
newcomer—“Crackerjack". And 
they’re all zinnias.

It would be much better If 
they dispensed with the naming 
and gave out with some of their 
planting secrets. They must 
have some secrets, because no
body can grow anything as pret
ty as it looks In the seed cata
log.

She was married to J. E. Boyd, 
November 3, 1898 and to this 
union eight children were bom. 
She was preceded In death by 
her husband and two children. 
On November 14. 1922 she was 
married to J. A. Curtis, Jr., who 
also preceded her In death.

Funeral services were con
ducted In the Church of Christ 
at Goldthwaite, Wedne.sday af
ternoon, February 6, *1957 at 
2:00 o ’clock, by W. L. Zuck, min
ister of the church.

Survivors are four sons, Ho
mer Boyd of Cisco, Raymon and 
Hermon Boyd both of San An
gelo, L. C. Boyd of Aspermont; 
two daughters, Mrs. Lena Hoflls 
of San Angelo and Mrs. Willie 
Pafford of Mullin; two step
sons. C. E. Boyd of San Angelo 
and R. W. Boyd of Sweetwater; 
a step-daughter, Mrs. H. C. 
White o f San Angelo; 18 grand
children, 19 great-grandchil
dren; a number of nieces, neph
ews and a host of friends.

Pallbearers were Dee McCarty,

enjoy the 
convenience
of on

EXTENSION
PHONE
in your playroom

No need to run for the 
phone when it rings, hove 
on extension phone right 
at your elbow. You'll be 
surprised how little it costs.

JUST CALL OUR 

BUSINESS 

OFFICE 

TODAY

THE SOUTHWESTERN 
STATES TELEPHONE CO.

MILLS COUNTY
’  ••obi STATE BANK

G O LD TH W AITE, T E X A S

OVER 180,000

OVER 35,000

Only frandiiaed Chevrolet deaUn Ç'CMCVROLET̂ display this famous trademark

Saylor Clievrolet Company I
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M iss Carolyn Odeana W ilkey A n d  
Thomas Ed Hurst E.xchangc Voa's

Miss Carolyv. O lian-i Willcey. 
daut-’hter of Mr and Mrs Ode 
WHkey of Ooldtha'alte became 
the bride of Thomas Ed Hurst, 
son of Mr and Mrs Slim Hurst 
of Star. Saturday nlaht. Febru
ary 2. 1957 Rev Presnail H 
W o o d ,  read the impressive 
double ring ceremony in the 
Chapel of the First Baptist 
Church o f Ooldth«-aite

Miss Linda Lan^ord, class
mate of the bride, «-a.:« her only 
•ittendant Si.c wore a ballerina 
lencth dress of pink taffeta, 
pitik sandals and a half hst of 
pink taffeta and f!a«'ers and 
her corsage was of wiute car
nation?.

Charles Comeliu.« served as 
be*’ man

Mr Wilkey gave his daughter 
in marriage She wore a blue 
silk .•■hantunc suit » ith  black 
patent accessories and a small 
white hat overlaid adth tiny 
white and pink flowers cen
tered wi ’ h pearls Her bouquet 
was an orchid i>n a t«;'.!te lace 
ccvered Bible »¡th  » ¡m e  .satin 
strearr.er.s tied in 1. ers knots

Mr.« Glen DeLappe pl.iyed 
tradliiona! weddinc music and 
...'corr.p.tr.ied Mt.«' Nt.l Lang

ford a.« she sang ‘ Because” 
Miss Margaret Reese registered 
the guests

The Chapel was attractively 
decorated with palms and a 
large floral arrangement of 
white carnations and gladioli 
on the piano

' Immediately following the 
‘ ceremony, the young couple left 
for Fort Worth where they will 
mace their home

Mrs Hurst was a junior in 
Ooldthwal’ e High School, a 
Wirier in the band, member of 
the Goi’̂ ithwatte band and had 
been ac*:‘ In all school actlvi- 
Ucs during her high .school 
years Mr Hurst is a graduate of 

; Star High School and atteiKied 
.AAI College at Kingsville before 

i going to F 'rt Worth, where he 
[ u  employed by Convalr 
I Out of town relatives atiend- 
‘ tng th« wedding were: Mr and 

Mrs Doyle Mi.es of Fort Wcirth 
and .Mia.« Lula Mae Hurst of 
Star, sisters of the .groom: Mr ■ 
a;-.,l Mr« John Soules of Star. 
Mr ..nd Mrs. Ira Wilkey a n d . 
children Mrs. Garland Paxer- 
.'o:i and children uil of Fort 
W.:r‘ h Mr .utd Mrs Elmer Cody 

i Hamilton apd Mr and Mr.«

MR. AM) MRS. THOMAS El) HI RST

Warren Cody oi Hobbs. N e w --------------
Mexico Also a large numb«'r of 
ather relatives and fylends at
tended the ceremony.

------o---------

Duren Quilting Club
To Meet February 19

25 Free Chicks
With Purchase Of

50 IBS. M ID-TEX

Broiler Feed
T H U R SD A Y , FEBRUAR Y 21»t

BRING YO U R  O W N  BOX

MORELAND FEED STORE
South Side Square Goldthwaite

The Durer. Quilting Club met 
Tw ‘ay February 5 at the Du- 
ren Churchh'ou.se. Mr.« Henry 
Oibbard and Mrs. J. L. Hillman
put in quilU for the ladies to 
work on.

At the noon hour a covered 
dish luncheon wa.« served to 
the following ladles: Mrs. J L. 
HUlman. Mrs. Henry Oibbard. 
Mr.«. Kyle Smith and son. Mrs. 
R C Duren, Mrs. J. E. Sm ith.; 
Also Mrs H L Pt bum, Mrs. W | 
L. Daniel. Mrs. J R Smith and 
chllciren*Mra Ralph Duren and 
son. Mrs TV C. Cox, Mrs. C. C. 
Wright and Mrs E J. Cox a n d  
children.

The club was happy to have
Mrs. Ora Black and son. Billy, 

of the Scallom Community as 
viiltors, all visitors are always 
welcome.

The next meeting wrUl be Feb
ruary 19, and at that time Mrs. 
W C. Cox and Mrs W. L. Dan
iel will bring quilts for the la
dies to work on.

------------ o---------—

B.v VERS SANFORD
Texas Press .AascciatioB

Mr and Mrs. Wesley Unken- 
hoger of Lubbock were guests of 
his mother, Mrs. W H Llnken- 
hoger last weekend.

Mfs. Mary Lively o f Odessa Is 
a guest of her mother, Mrs. Bet
ty Straley and sister. Mrs Aline 
Kelly and other relatives here.

In a bind 'on the Job?

71
A ction -F itte d

W O R K  „ C L O T H E S

Yarborough 

Sc Duren

LIFE d l«

Com« Ut “
••• dm q u e lU f,  
fv«/ fUq qwofgy

THCSC long-wearing shirts 
and pants work with you, 
through bending, twisting, 
reaching, lifting . . , what-
ever your  Job requ ires.
DICKIES:S lend that well* 
groomed look to the dd-it- 
yoerselfcra. too. Carefully 
•slocted army twill, fully 
Banforteod.

ïilRBOKOlGH & DIlËlt
**TTie Friendly Store Where Your Money Buys More.'

AUSTIN, Tex - P.5.«.«lblllty of 
financing the most ambitious 
program In .«late history with
out new taxes has been put 
forth by Gov. Price Daniel.

In his budget me.«sage to the 
Legj.slature Oovernor Daniel 
r e c o m m e n d e d  a $32,OOOf)OC 
increase in state spending dur
ing the next two years. M o r e  
money would go for public 
school teachers' salarie.«. judic
ial salaries, state hospitals and 
special schools. Prison System, 
Railroad Commission. S t a t e  
Highway, Public Safety and In
surance Departments, h i g h e r  
education, stale employes’ re
tirement, an archives building, 
old age pensions, aid to handi
capped, state advertising, water 
conservation, highway right- 
of-way buying, legislative salar
ies and a slate law enforcement 
commission.

Financing «'ould be on a “ lit
tle bit here, little bit there” 
baste Daniel salcP he felt legis
lators might expect some In
crease In the «omptroller's fore
cast of expected revenue. He also 
called on the oil Industry to 
work out Its bottlenecks to al
low for Increased oil production. 
This could bring the state an 
additional $40.000.000 in the 
next biennium.

A 10 per cent boost in auto li
cense fees for right-of-way 
buying was proposed by the gov
ernor. He also recommended 
studying dlverdton o f part of 
the permanent school fund to 
the available fund to finance 
public school costs, and higher 
tuition to help pay college 
teachers more.

And. If after all these, still 
more money Is needed, he pro
posed a lam of 3-4 cent pier 1.000 
cubic feet on gas reserves tied 
up In long-term contracts.

JOHN Q SPEAKS—Most of 
the 55th's significant legisla
tion is now In the committee 
staige. Committees are required 
to hold public hearings at which 
any Interested person may ap>- 
p>ear to say why he's for or 
against the bill being consid
ered.

In the course of a session cqn- 
troversiad meaisures bring hun
dreds. even thousands, o f cltl- 
aens to sp>eak their minds at 
committee bearings.

Recent hearings o f Interest 
concerned:

1. Cutting firemen's hours to 
80 In larger cities, 83 in smaller. 
Firefighters Association Is push
ing vigorously Cities say they 
can't afford it, protest ^ate In
terference in local affairs.

3. Giving more legad rights to 
women, another bi-annual bone 
of contention. Mauiy women’s 
groupM are backing bill» to abol
ish the wife’s separate acknowl
edgement on praperty sales and 
allow women to convey their 
separate piroperty without hus
band’s consent.

3. Regulatlnt^ handling and 
sale of eggs. House committee 
approved the bUl iFhich would 
require dealers and wholesalers 
to "propierly label" eggs Owners

of small flocks, not claiming a 
specific grade for their eggs, 
would be exempt.

4 A bill requiring the admis
sion of reporters to precinct, 
county and state pioUtical con-, 
ventions Approved by Senate 
Committee. A TPA “ Better Gov
ernment" Bill.

5 More power for the State 
Highway Department In con
demning land for road rights. 
Sought by the department as 
necessary for the stepped-up 
building program OppwnenU 
call It “ arbitrary,” say land 
owners wouldn’t have time to 
get out o f the way of bulldoz
ers.

6. Licensing and regulating 
ball bondsmen. Propionents say 
It is necessary to stop ’ ’Jail run
ning”  and “ fee splitting" by 
lawyers and bondsmen.

7 Raising Legislative salaries 
to $7.500 a year. Barked by Tex
as Jaycees, opposed by econ
omy-minded Mlons, and others 
who saw a similar constitutional 
am ^dm ent vetoed at the polls 
several years ago. Hou.se com 
mittee, nevertheless, approved

FEFT) REGULATION OKAYED 
—Both House and Senate have 
passed blUs upidatlng regulation 
of livestock feed and sales.

Differences In the proposals 
by Sen. George Moffett of Chll- 
lleothe and Rep Grainger McH- 
hany of Wheeler will have to 
be adju.sted.

Basic aim Is to require label
ing as to contents of feeds and 
clo'er Inspection of manufac
turing

INSURANCE FIRM S H U T  
DOWN—State agencies have 
moved to close ICT Insurance 
Company of Dallas. Described 
as “ hopelessly Insolvent." the 
company Is alleged to be $4 500,- 
000 In the red

On request of the Insurance 
Commission, Atty Gen. Will Wil
son obtained a temporary court 
restraining ordex against busi
ness operations.

Officials emphasized the bus
iness Involved, a casualty com 
pany. should not be confused 
with ICT Life Insurance Co.

OIL SITUATION TTNSE— 
Eyes of the world will be on the 
T e x a s  Railroad Commission 
hearing Fib. 19 to deckle the 
March allowable.

In the background Is an Im
plied threat of federal control 

I if state agencies and Industry 
' fall to step up production to 
I supply Western Europe, 
j Texas officials were sharply 
j  critical of the Washington atU- 
I tude. Governor Daniel said the 
' President should use his author- 
I tty to cut crude oil Imports and 
I reduce refinery runs. These, 

plus pipeline connections for In
dependents’ wells, would make 
It possible for Texas to export 
more crude oil, be said.

WATHR BOARD CHANGES— 
Amid the hue and cry for water 
conservation. State Auditor C. 
H. Cavness noted numerous 
"weaknesses" In the present 
State Water Board set-up.

In his annual report on the 
board Cavneas suggested reor
ganization along the lines of 
the State Highway Commission. 
This means a three-man policy 
board and a full-time adminis
trator.

Primary needs, said Cavness. 
are for continuity of direction 
and a state-wide master water
plan. V

CO-OP RULING—Rural elec
tric co-ops can continue to 
serve customers In an area a f
ter it Is annexed by a city, says 
the State Supreme Court.

But others in the city area 
cannot become members of the 
co-op, said the court.

It was the end to drawn-out 
litigation between the City of 
Gilmer and Upshur Rural Co-op 
with other cities, co-ops and 
private utilities joining In.*

SHORT SNORTS—Governor 
Daniel said he does not favor a 
per-head sales tax on livestock 
sales to underwrite an animal 
health program proposed by the 
Livestock Sanitary Commission. 
“Our farmers and ranchers 
have enough troubles,’’ said 
Daniel, "without new «axes.”  . . . 
Texas farm prices were up 3 
per cent In January, reports the 
Agricultural Marketing Service. 
Meat animal prices were up 13 
per cent above December. ‘ 

------------ o------------
Penn Barnett, who Is a stu

dent at Texas University, spent 
the weekend With his parents, 
Mr. and >frs W. C. Barnett and 
other relatives.

' Mr. and Mrs BIU ColUer o f 
Henrietta visited his parents, 
Mr and Mrs T. J. Collier Sun
day afternoon

rponi j>odd's

Spring 

Mating

( . 1 1 w f i  n

F

This dress Is makins NEWI | 
In GLA.MOUR. Von wUl fM 
lots of news-mskinf drtwa 
on oar racks and we «ut 
,voa to see them soon. Tko I 
smart style Is a RurlinfM 
fabric. A tweed blend s( .k- 
neL cotton and raroa. 
sista wrinkles, washes alt 
dries qaiekly. needs liUb 

* ironing.
$8 >5

D R Y GOODS “ SINCE li

Vienna Choir Boys 
To Present Concert 
In Brownwood

The world -  famous Vienna 
Choir Boys will present a con
cert at Mims Auditorium, How
ard Payne College, Brownwood. 
Tuesday evening, February 19, 
at 8:00 o ’clock.

The Choir is composed of 33 
yoimgsters, aged eight to 14 
years, and will appear In 70 
cities In the United States this 
year.

Mr. and Mrs Oran 
Fort Worth spent the 
with hU parent! and oil 
atlves here.

Mr. and Mrs Lacy 
spent the weekend wUh! 
ther, Scott Thompson

Classified:

■ The concert Is open to all 
present season ticket holders 
and is offered as a bonus con
cert to those who purchase their 
season tickets now for next 
year’s series.

CAED or THAìm J
Wlth dsepest gramo» 

tend thls word ot tniii 
thè many klnd acu ol i 
thy exprassed by ooi 

I thoughtful friends W» 
bora Tour Wndnesses . 
mednt so m udi to ui 
Ood Bless each of yoa 
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